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Pub/ls/7ed .by l/ze 
STUDENT BODY OF HOLLINS COLLEGE 
HOLLINS, VA . 
IN order that the dear memo-
ries of past love, laughter, 
work, play, struggle and tri-
umph may not grow dim and 
misty in years to come, we, the 
Staff of 1928, present to you, 
the student body, this volume 
of the Spinster. May it grow 
dearer to you as it recalls to 
mind familiar faces, the things 
we did and said, while sur-
rounded by the loveliness 


















MISS HARRIETT HULDAH 
FILLINGER 
We dedicate this volume of 
the Spinster to express in a 
small way our grateful love 
and deep appreciation of her 
interest in our welfare, as 
a teacher and a 
friend. 
TH FIRST HOLLINS STUDENTS 
AS REPRE ENTED IN THE 1927 SPRING PILGRIMAGE Boor~ (9110-
?[Jho- ~ al1G~le .. 
1 I BUILD! G 
EA T BUILDl JG WEST B ILDI G 
TlIE ' CIl;.~CE HALL '1'111' BRIDGE 
THE IIAPEL THE LIBRARY 
.. .. Than Longen Folk to Goon on Pilgrimages" 
II E Ea ster Pilgrimage of 1927 is a radiant memory to those Hollins 
g il''' of eight decad es, who assembl ed at their A lma M ater on April 
the fift ee nth. 1l wa, a uniqu e experi ence, totall y d ifferent from Com-
mencement reun:on s, in that, as nearly all the stud ent body w as 
a way, [Iollin s belonged lite rall y to the Alumnae. H a ving been 
presented at the opening luncheon with the keys to their A Ima Mater, 
they proceeded to pack into three bri ef spring days th e activiti es that 
in th e coll ege year extend over n:ne months. Basketba ll, with ten 
formcr captains, ; wimming mee t, Ma y D ay, and eight form er May 
Qu cel", play" rev ival , of prev ioll ' successes, with nearl y all o f th e o rig inal ca, ts ; 
~tllllts, ('a rols Oil Ea!'!tcr lnorn 'ng, ve,,; pe l'~ led by Mi ss Matty, pill !- tel' pi cture!" choi l 
rehea r" ",, Selliol· bonfire be fore the lib ra ry steps, alumna e banqu et, hi stori ca l pa geant 
and se rvi ce in Ih e chapel On Sunda y, foll ow ed one upon th e oth er in brea thl ess suc-
cess ion, whil e the unveiling of a bron ze tabl et on th e M emo ri a l Library add ed a 
fea ture which had not been before in Hollins hi story. 
The three play, g iven Friday night in the Little Th eater w ere, "The Maker of 
Dream s," "The Swee tmea t G ame," and "S uppressed D esires. " They had all been 
elHhu,iastically received by 1I 01l · ns audi ence, 011 previous occasions; but in the 
Aa \\ Ie" ,euing of the Li ttl e Th ea ter th e p laye rs \\ on add ed laurels. 
On Saturday afternoon, " H ollins, 18+2- '927," wa s presented in the Littl e T hea ter 
in a ~e ri cs of eight pictures with appropri a te mu , ic. T he fir , ! of the pictures lOok 
lIS hll(·k to the ea rl y '+0\, wh en a ,trug~ l in g litt le acad emy known as the Va ll ey 
l -nion Sem· nary, wa s und enaki ng to prov id e imtruction for the boys and g ir ls of 
South", est Virg ini a . Burr M e oy, '27 and Mary Perry, '29, typif) ing respecti ve ly 
the boy and th e g id of that far off d ay, <l anced behind th e cove rs of the big 
s.(eow a phy to Ihe straill' o f a form tl" M ay D ny so ng, the joint w o rk o f thnt H ollins 
Ikaulnont -Fletcher combination, Phoebe I/ ulller G ilky.,o n, '09, a nd Alma M cCOllihay 
\ViJ"on, ex- ' II , and depicted 
"- Ih e joys 
If' hl'/l <we silldi"d w ilh boys 
111 18/2." 
E ig ht een hundred a nd fon y-s ix marked the ad,'ent of Cha rl es and usa nnn Cocke, 
the rea l found ers of Jlolli n', and th ey were port,·ayed, as th ey mig ht ha ve looked at 
the age of twenty-,ix, hy th eir g ra ndchildren, C ha rl e F rancis Cocke of Roanoke, 
and M a ry tuan Cockl' Goodwin of th e U ni ve r, ity o f Virg inia . With them w as 
standing Colonel (; eor~e P . T ay loe, prc, id ent of the Boa rd of T ru stees for more 
th an fi fty yea rs, and an ulltiell s.( fri end of Jlollin s. lI e wa s imper,onated by hi s 
g ra lld ,on, T ay loe Roge r" of Roa noke. 
D ur ing the nex t decade g rea t cha llges a re ill p rogress. T he littl e academy ha s 
proved in suAi cien t to acco mmod a te th e boys a nd g irl .. ;eeking admi,; ion . C ha rl es L. 
('()cKe, \\ I""c <i rea m ~ince h is co ll ege d a)~ has been of the hi gher ed uClition of 
w (}men, has prevai led upnn the tru,tecs to let the boys go on to other schools a lread y 
e tahlished for th em, an d to e,tab lish a school for g irl s a lone. Mr. and Mrs. John 
H ollins of L)llchb urg, han fa ·lh in hi , v isiun, ha ve contributed funds for tbe 
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erection of a new build ing, and Ho llins ltlSlilule has been estab lished. In 1856, 
Sue Wi ll ia ms of Richmond was the fi rst g rad uate of the fi rst chartered scboo l for 
gi rl s in Vi rg ini a. Sbe was impersonated by Virginia Wi ll iams, '28, of \Vhite P lains, 
N. Y ., daugh ter of A lice J ohnslon Wi ll iams, ex-'93, and held the " fu ll di ploma," 
which "Miss Matty" had received at graduation in 1874 f rom the hand s of the 
fo under. With he r stood " Litt le Ma tty Cocke" wi th a ba sket of cand les made on 
th e premises in the olden da ys. H er life of se rvice be~an early, for her first publi c 
duty was to go through the dormitories a t "cand le-lighti ng t ime," leaving in each 
room two ca ndl es, by whose light the battles w ith Livy and Trig and " Moral 
P h ilosophy" were to be won or lost. "Litt le Matty" was impersonated by her great-
niece, Lelia Smith Cocke, of Roanoke. 
The next picture b rought a breath of the ivil War, when, despite the nearby 
m arch of arm ies, J[olli ns never c losed its doors. T he Confedera te soldier was 
represented by J ohn P. Saul, Jr, of Salem, son of a warm friend of Holl ins' founder, 
a nd the stirring strains of "T he Bonnie B lue F lag" ca ll ed to mind those " times Ihat 
tr ied men's souls." 
December 3' , 1890, marked the go lden ann iversary of Charles and Su. anna 
ocke. By that time Holl ins waS drawing its pupil s from nearly every state in 
the Union , and one thousand of them, und er the i nspi ration of Mrs. E liza hilds, 
lady principal, 1872- 1898, presented on thi s occasion the portrait of Charl es L. 
Cocke, wh ·ch now han~s in the M emorial Library. T he brid e and groom of fifty 
years were repre ented by their children, Lucian H. Cocke and Bess ie Cocla Barbee. 
As on tha t happy evenin g in , 890, "John Ande rson, M y Jo, " \V a sung, and again, as 
on tha t happy evening, Dr. Edwin . Darga n was an honored g uest. 
Tn the next picture, anoth er forward step was depicted . H ollins has become a 
four-year co ll ege. Miss Matty is now presid ent, and she stand with Ru th Crllpp rr 
Reeves, A .B., ' 13 , of th e fir st g rad uatin g cla ss " hit-h had ent ered lIo ll ins ollege on 
a fi fteen unit entrance requirement, and Kathl een K rl/y ('ox, '2 1, Ihe fir st g irl "ho 
rece ived the Bachelor of Music degree. 
" T o lit e mOlllllaill p eaks "",,.~ lif l Ollr rya, 
II lld our hearls g row slrOllg alld f rrr,-
Th e do uds Ihal drif l i" l/ol/i lls skiN 
Brill{} v isiOll ! of tirrIJIIIS yr l 10 Ii r," 
were a fittin g accomp ~lniment to Ihi , picture. The ~ong i, the joint production of 
Annn MII Ckll"T)' Feuill e, "5, an cl Almu /I1 (Co ll illflY \"'il 'on, f ' II . 
Numher ,even re a iled l1l emori e<, of the hakespea re P agea nt in Ma y, '916, tbe 
most elaborate spectacle th at has eve r taken pl nce :It \lollins. A s \Villial11 Shakes-
pea re, imper.onated by M E,tes Coc~ e, knelt befo re E ng la nd 's Queen ( Mi.s Matty), 
w e weill back in mind to th a t genuine ommunit , eve nt in which (he colleges, 
schools a nd clubs of Roa nokt, alem and the cou nt y o-operated and which ended 
with II memora bly hea utif ul performance of " Mid Summer Night 's 1)ream" on th e 
Library steps. 
The c1os: ng picture " Os a fa mili a r one to those who ha ve been ba k for Found-
er 's D ay in rece nt ~ea r'; fo r as on tho e occa,ions, K a thl ee n K elly ox, '21, stood 
befo re th e po rt ra it of Cha rl e. L. Cocke and ,ang th e firs t and th e last , ta ll/as of th e 
"Founder's Day H ymn," " \Vhere a re the Drea m. of the Dreamer ?" T he wo rds 
were wrillen by Louli e nead of the H ollins faculty, on the onc hundredth annive r-
sary of the founder's binh, and the music was composed by Erich Rath. w ho playeu 
it tha t afternoon. A, the Alumnae took up the second stanza: 
"'Ve ar c Ihl' tin'allls of Ihl' drl'amer, 
Thillk YOII his visioll (oliid fadl'! 
Saw YOII his ey"s as hi' ,OIlIIlCycd. 
K 1I0W YOII Ihe prire Ihal hI' paid I 
Ollrs Ihe fl'lIiliol/ of gll/dlll'SS, 
Ours Ihe lighl llllel Ihr giralll, 
Liflil/g 0111' ryn 10 Ihl' 1II01i1/11Ii1/S, 
If/,', 100, art' drf(llllill!! (l drt'lIlII," 
I\C fel t that somehow Mr. Cocke ml"t be right there in the mid ·t of h', girls. 
When the curtain rose again, the future Ito llins was typ ified in the presence 
of I). D. lI ull of Roanoke, president of the new Board of Trustees; M. Estes Cocke, 
and J. A. Turner of the college, W. L. Miller, manager of the Endowmellt am-
paign, and \'iq:(nia Lee Cox, of Richmond, pre"oent ot the AlulJlnae. The II'nru, of 
each I\ere an inspiration to the Alumnae; they gave u added faith in the lIollin' 
let to be, who,e honorable past we had just glimpsed, and whose futu re is, we 
helieve, destined for even greater usefulness. During the next memorable hour, 
1\ h n the Alumnae pledged $zz,oco toward the endol\ ment, but even more amid the 
'pont:Jneou, words that accompanied the pledge, th ere 1\ as an atmosphere through-
out the audien'e that cannot be put into \l'ords. 
earl) tll·O hundred Alumnae were plesent at the banquet on aturdny night. 
Elizabeth Tillslry Camphell, pre,idellt of the Clas- of 'I,), wa s toa,tmaster, and the 
guc,t of honor lias Dr. Met fl Gla,", pre,idenl of Sweel Briar, who amid turn .; of 
real humor and di.tinctive charm brought home in all seriousne s the debt that 
I\lmnae o\l' e their Alma Mater. 
unda lIa, an ideally beautiful spring day, and the audience that as"ernbled 
around the Slep' of the Memorial Library included not only the Alumnae, but a 
~reat man)' people from the community at large. The occa;ion was the commern-
omt 'on ill hrOil/e of n remarkable utterance of Charle, L. Cocke in the year 1857 : 
"The plan and polic} of this school realin, the principle that in the pre,ent 
,late of "ociel} in Ollr country young wOlllen require the same rigid and thorough 
mental training a, that afforded 10 ),oung men." 
\\' hen lie recall that the .. e lIords II ere II ritten before there had ever been a 
\loman\ ['ollege in the world, we realize II hat a pioneer Charles L. ocke \\,a. in 
th e cau,e of woman', education, and \l'e feel anew a joy in the sp:ritual heritage 
of llnllins girls. After the s:nging of Mendelssohn's, "Lift Thine Eyes," hy Luise 
Rath Bonnet and (;ertrud and Vir~inia Rath, grcrJl grandchildren of the fountier, 
and an eloquent trihute to Mr. Cocke by Dean Mar) \Villiamson, the tablet was 
unveiled b) Phoehe MrJ)rrllloll Stearne, of Salem, Virginia, a student at lioll :ns 
from 1855 tn 185R, and by Julia Ilarn; beq<er, '30, the youngest Fre,hman on the 
arnpus. 
The la'l stage of the Pilgrimage lI'a, ervice in the chapel at noon. The choir 
was made up of fonner rr.embe" a, far hack n., 1907, some of them nOli choir 
direl'tor,; and the mini,ter "a, Dr. Ed __ in C. Dargan, of a,11I'ill., chaplain at 
lIollin" 1877- 1881, and helol'cd friend of lIollins for the pa,t fifty year~. 
The Ea,ter P : lgrimage is no\\ only 1\ memury; hut its afterglow, \I hich has 
.,pread through tho" "h" "ere a pari of it, Inl hnond the horizon of the lIollin., 
hills, will not ,<>on fade. 
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ClAN 1l0'vVARD COCKE was born at 1Iollins, March 27, ,858, died at his home in 
Roanoke, November ,+, '927, and was laid to rest at flo II ins. That November after-
noon the little campo santo on the fl ollins hillcre>! was literally a field of flowers, 
declaring ill outward and vi , ible form the inward and ~piritua l beaut)' of the life 
on that chi) commemorated. 
Lucian 1[. Cocke was the youngest son of the late Dr. harle, L. Cocke, educator and founder 
of IIollins College. To this son, in an exceptional degree, pa"ed his father 's profound belief in 
the vallie of education and devotion to the came, with faith in higher educa tion for girls. For 
twenty-six yea", '" vice-president of the institution his father founded, Mr. Cocke helped to 
shape the general policies by whi(·h llollins Institute has grown into 1I0llins College. IIow much 
hi, devoted ,ervice tn, ·ard, the building of the college ha, accompli'hed can never be measured. 
III the husiness and legal affair, of the college he labored unstintingl), guiding hy the justice and 
ideali'lll of his mind, the vital judgmellh and policie, that is,ued finally in the plan, still not 
fully grasped even by the alumnae of the school, to give the ollege owned by his family to a 
hoard in tnlM for the educa tion of generation, vet unborn. It is inspiring to recall how in the 
la,t Jear, of his life he perfected the step' by "hich Greater IIollin, could come illto being. And 
it is challengin" to I·emember the energy and enthusia.m with which he faced the prohlems in-
volved in the expamion. But hi, lahor for Hollin s was on ly a part of his tireles, effort for higher 
education. In 1924, he became rector of 'Va.hingron and L e (Tniver .. ity, hi Alma Mater, and 
ill thi capacity gave hi" hest to the development of that institution until his death. 
However, Mr. Cocke's service to education was only one of the activities of hi · full life. 
Characteristically an acti,' e man, he was in mOle or less public .. en' ice for over fifty years. A, 
1I citizen of Roanoke and of Vir"inia he was all outstanding figure in his generation that began 
the rehuilding of Virginia from the a;hes of the Ci,· il ' ·V"r. The Roal/okr Til/lfs calls him, 
"One who ,plcndidly de,erved to be rated Roanoke's first citizen." The ' '''Ws Lradu, of Rich-
monel, say: "By inheritance, by mental elldo\\ment, ane! by public ,en·ice, he was ea,ily one of the 
dozell most c1istin"ui,hed citi,en' of the Old Dominioll, an cl in the affection of those who knew 
him he \\ a .. second to no Virginian." 
])eyoted all Mr. Cocke \\ as to higher edu ation alld ju,tly di,tinguished as a citizen, yet, in 
the \\ riter\ opinion, it \, ~ll, a , a lawyer that he reached his full stature. tudy of the law, begull 
in youth and continucd throughout hi, life, molded hi, mind and determined hi, :Ittitude to\\ ard 
all the ,ubjects he approached. For t\\~nt)" year, the gelleral a ttorney for the orfolk and 'Vestern 
Railroad, he '"'' II recogni/cd Icadel· of the legal profe ,ion in and beyond the 'tate. Mr. Cocke 
"ill he remembered in hi, profes ional character as a thoroughly trained law) er of impeccable 
integrity and a "Imlt-heartcd ad,'octlle of justice, nnd as a man who brought the code and 
courtlincss of a gentleman illto every personal relation. 
lie ., mi"ed in man} \\ays and in many places, hut no "here so deepl) as at lIollin,. E"ery 
'pot and every illt rcst at 1I01lill' "as dear to him. lie arried her good in hi, heart all the 
time. To alumnae, studcnts, alit! fncull) he was friend and advi,er. And 110llins returned his 
affectinn ellhanced In the 'tea d) gln\\ of admirntion and trust. In him ,he ha " lo,t ~ friend and 
advocate "hom I may "truly call the jll'test and best of all the men \\ hom I have ever known." 
Tn the hush of dawns alld ill the flamc of sun,r( the spirit of IIollins will keep watch over 
hi tomb 011 the hill. 
M.W. 
• 
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A.B . ( \Vln throJ) ('ollt'IlI'): \ B (Burnard Collrg~). 
R~gis/rar 
MARY LoL ISE l\IADDREY 
A.M. (CululI1l,ln. \ l nlvcrMlty). 
Ass;s/allt to th l! D~an 
Pagl! twenty-six 
Faculty 
S BOOL OF I SI 
ERICH R ... TH 
SdH\I'\\pnkn ("OIl~t'n-ntor): Hoynl AI 'n clf'rny 11IRt1tUtf' ror ("hul"C'1! Mush', Rt ·r llll , 
Deall (/1Id Profrssor of Pia1l0 lind Org(/1I 
ADELAIDE LOUISE A 1PIlELL 
Studt' lll or J.;(ln l l- ./\ , 11 1111. RClston; Jo;dlllunc! ,r , M t'),f'I', (' hnl'lt'R " ' hlln ,,:\, Coomh", A , \~, ('lH' lIi'll , Nt''' 
V OI' I(; ]~ I tl/L l(allHlq.', 1t1C'llfll'i! I.OI'W(', B(','lIn, 
I~.Mu", 
NOfmnl 
Prof ruor of f' 0;(1' Cur/lire 
\Vll. LIA\I EIl\\ 1'1 J I \IlS ' HE 
M'''8, Hllfh ., Yale tTlll\:f'rRll)·. I H97; LINtl'cI \\1111 tht' Aml'flrnn f"'()ml)O~I\nl, 
Profusor of Thro ry a1ld rior;/I 
A ' NA L. l\1. ... CDONALD 
(J)nlho\1MIt \1IlIH'fHity); Grnclunt(~ or Il nltrnx ('O IlHt'I'\"ltOI'Y of M Uld,' nnci 11w Nn\'n fkothl 
('olll'l.fi'; Cl'Ilcluuto or lllll Ins tltuH' or MUMI,' Pt'dnl{o,:y, Northnmr)lon, MIl~M.; Hl lH!I 'nl or 
l'~I'n n"l'H .rOYl'I', Boston , 
Ill strlletor ;11 Piallo 
Fl.OR E:-ICE 1\1 \y DEI. 
n , J\1UR., NI'\\ EnJ.{lnnd ("oOfwr\'lHory. Roston, { 'nhpfRh)" l';xlt 'nllllon ConR r\'l\lOl'y , ("hh'n~o (R.M) ; !41U" 
d~nl SUnllIlt'r Sf h ool, l'I'nitody ("onSt"fYUlOry. BnltlnlCll't. XtUdt'l1t :-\UIllI1WJ' Hdtunl, , '"hlmlll" l ' nln'r-
ahy, Nt~W Yurk 
Illstru ctor ;11 l';a1l0 
-IRI'E"TER 
()hlu \ Vt'Mll'ynn l1nhi'I'toelty; JI1Rtit utf' or MURkHI \1"1; Hlurlt'UI nl Pt·l'f·y (toHl'lliuM ullIl Il ownl'd Hl'lwl( WIIY, 
Im/ru etor ;11 ";01; 11 and Th ro rJ' 
l\J,\R' , (01) \V lllTI· lIl RST 
R.M, (110111111'1 ( .. oll .... t p ); HumnlPr ~(holli. t nh"f'r II, fir \ '11 ,;1,,111, Humnat I" ~khnlll, c'nltltllhlu 1 tllh "I' I' It,.·, 
/ IlStlll etor in 1';/1110 /Jill/ 1'11[,/" S{hool /If IIsi, 
l'ag~ tw~nty-uvcn 
lhs. I f K. PI) TO'l 
Ass;stant in ""flC [)rpartlllrnt 
MARGARET H. LEAl\IER 
A .B. ( arlhng ('oll ege). 
/I ssistallt Librarian 
Faculty 
THE LIBRARY 
MARIAN S. BAYNE 
Librarian 
W. P. J ACKSON 
RUTl-I H. LEAMER 
A.R. (UniV4?Tslty of 'VlsconRln). 
/I ssista1lt in the Library 
A.B. (Randolph-MacoLl Co ll pge): M.D. (Johns l1opl<Ins U ni versity) , 
Physician to Ihe Col/ege 
ELLZARETH U. KELLAM 
Reside7l t Nurse 
MRs. B. C. BARBEE 
S"pervisor of Buildings 
MRS. C. A. BOOZER 
IIousekeeper 
ARGYLE TUTWILER 
/I !Sistant to Supervisor of Btlildi7lgs 
Student Assistants 
IN THE LIBRARY 
MYRA MATTHEWS 
IN BIBLE 
ERNA V. BISHOP 
Ro ARELLE D. GOULD 
I SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
AGN ES G. MARTIN 
I BOTANY 
ELIZABETH C. B EA RDSWORTH 
FRANCES B. J flWR ET H 
IN PHYSICAL ED ATIO 
M ARY IIINTO D UKE 
IN TIlE SOCIAL OFFICE 
MARY M. 13ARKSOALE 
DOROTHY S. BALDWIN 
IN THE POST OFFICE 
DOROTHY R EGER 
IN PHYSICS 
LoRENA T ERRY 
VIRG[NIA WILLIAMS 
OTHER OFFICERS 
f\/[ARIA F. PARKI SON 
Social DirrcIO,., E mrrita 
WILLIE M. SCOTT 
Secretary 10 Ihe Pres ident 
BETTY G. DICKINSON 
Assislant Secretary and Trl!aSlLrer 
E UNICE A. BARRY 
/lssistant to the General Mallagu 
Page twenty-eight 
Bool{ '1.1~vo 
.7l Jhc~ .... ,.. 1 n ~:) (J.5 
MR . I". RI l" R~III. SpnllJn,. 
Pa!l~ Iwwly-nifU 
Color: Red "lid White 
"I.ORENCE PENN, 
KATIIERINE MCCL RE 
IIEI.I, " E NGLERI' 
Seniors 
OFFICERS 
r .. , '2. 8 
Flower: Daisy 
. . Prrsident 
T/ice-Prnidfllt 
Secretary 
EI.IZARETII BEARDSWORTII Treasurer 
AGNES MARTIN , , , Cheer Lrader 
REPRESENTATlVE TO S. G. A. COlJNCIL 
JANE GEER 
REPRESENTATIVE TO ATHLET IC BOARD 
ERNA BISHOP 
Page thirty 
KATIE W. ANGLE 
ROCKY MOUNT, VA. 
AB. 
French 
Mona Lisa at twenty; a shadowed 
pond; pearl beads; poppies; a quiet 
rneadow; "1 .... }w Lotos Eate rs ," 
Page thirtY-alit 
DOROTHY S. B,\LDWIN 




ShaclO\\ s at night; white hand,; 
thllnder; chanting; , DOIn'lic,," [rial' ; 
a deep forgotten cave ; a lea fl ·" trce. 
:\IAR\ II \RKSD\LE 
A.B. 
f{ islory 
"eet-potato pie; a ro\\ boat; gingham 
apron; a kitchen garden; cookie,; a 
cinnnmoll bear; winter apples. 




"The March of the Wooden old;ers"; 
ClII'rants; Christmas Eve; " \ 'Vee \Villi 
V\'inkic"; a nursery rhyme; bayberzy 
candles; a robin. 
Page thirty-two 
1':1.17: \BETH 13.\5S 
Oulll no TO", VA. 
AB. 
Philosophy 
'VooII) legging'; a merry-go-round; 
pIlIalo dumpling,; '"eet \\ 'illiam; all 
nil day", 'ke r ; a jumpinj:(-jal'k. 
ragt thirty-thru 
r I.) '2. S 
ELlz.\IlI . nr HI \RIlS\UIIU II 
.1,110\\111 Hlltl Y.~I l Tr,II, tic 
t'll \RI 01 II', • c. 
A B. 
lIat/uIII n/irs 
Ilea,h; n rClllil1j.( moor; hrem n le,l\oe,; 
apple :der; n t!tn, !t; flvtml",r aft-
e l·ouun~. 
\\ \KRI''' 10 • VII. 
1\ B. 
If ;J(ory 
1inllehaha; a b lurk fnx muff; palter-
ing foot,t '1"; 'ura Crc\\c; tree, a t 
lIight; :1 dormow.c. 
t07 w. AcarllR Avo. 
SIIN ANTO~IO. TEX. 
AB. 
Psychology 
TafT); th e Mis,isi ppi ; lemon balls; 
n pani,h doubloon; frozen , unli g hl. 
Pag~ thirty-jour 
11 1£ 1.1; BRL CE 




"Vi I 1011's ill ~pri ng; "The Lacly of 
Shalott"; a \\ il eal field; "The .o ld ell 
Book"; Inrk,pu l'; ;1 filigree pin. 
ROIlI1I1' Ill" r B l RTO 
Rf IIlW 11 .1 1', 
AB. 
Frmcll 
Daff.alil,; a J)uldl d .. lI; Iilll,' princ~ 
ill lil t tImer; fn ' r~ Oil a waler lily leaf; 
Ma~ ; P enr,' O;(lap. 
E IlLY CARE 
1:\0 ('hurd, Hlr('('l 
I\ORTII AllAM, MASS. 
AB. 
English 
Madame Pompadour; maple 
,heep hell, linkling far away; 







Spices; blue china; brown rabbits; 
autumn leaves; pearl earring,. 
Pag~ thirty-six 
V IRGIN IA 0 IER 
1:119 Chapman Avenue 
ROANOKE, VA . 
H.M. 
Organ 
Rustic landscape; study; trees in 
winter; soft sounds j the sighing of 
many trees. 
Pagr Ihirly-stVlfI 
;\I.IRY [·: I.IZ.\BFTJI COOh.!-
Alt 
sorilllllg), 
(,he'lIlul'; lIarle'luin j red "Hin; a 
Ru"iall boll,'t; n ~,'lIo\\ ail; rn,p-
Iwrr)' pop; gillgt'r'llop', 
LuCY DANIEL 




(;r!l\ c, before <In\\ n; a panther; b"/)"'11 
velvet; cleep, fathomless poob; a Span-
i,h min,tre!. 
LILLIAN eRO lER 
So uth l .. lh (\ I'ly Stl'Pct 
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 
AB. 
Philosophy 
Dahlias; an o'cedar mop; bananas; a 
wheelbarrow; a delicatessen store; 
gypsy songs; a campfi re. 
Pagt thirly-eight 
MARY HINTON DUKE 




October days; a basketball; jack-o-
I a ntern; red wool stocki ngs; roa'teu 
popcorn; a ci rCllS. 
Page IlIirlY-7/int 
J I H .E " L. ENGI.FI'" 
AB. 
i: /I{lii h 
,\ mrrn ell; gra-' in tlH' nl(lonlight ; 
h'l1lflnn<ic; "Seeing dlic Horne"; 
\\ hile ja_llIilll'; ghu-h; n thin ,ilver 
coin. 
FCORI'ICE Foy 
.. u r .A LA, AI.A. 
B. 
Philosophy 
Pierrol; de\\ y cobweb ; mi,' over the 
river; ,teel; a weeping" illolV; black 
tulip. 
MARJORI E FORT 
7'1 S. ]Junn A'"c nuP 
Et\ST ORANGE, N. J. 
AB. 
Philosophy 
hiny red apples; chc 'kc l' board.; 
Bmlcr Brown co llars; a billikin; Eng-
lish innkeeper; Hans Br:nker. 
Page forty Page forty-one 
LEE nURG, I' A. 
AB. 
La/ill 
arved ivory; hn'leillut~; the fir ... t 
Men.nho:tt i cement; rain. 
h. \TlIR\ Fl '" IICIl SI R 
1I1I11I1'lhl,I\ . 
.\ B . 
MIII/wllillir.! 
'\t"f:lhtOnrt rO"'f,,; ",illter \Ullri ... · ; rrf · 
t'r\ ; fir .. t "nu\\; r~l"Jlherrit·,. 
JANE II\ ER 
110 lllllvl 'I'Kltl' Itlc1g'1' 
GRU. V".U :, S. C. 
AB. 
PhilosoPhy 
lenll c1othe~; legging'i <no\\' ;hoes; 
junket i candy cane; a baby's bonnet. 
LOLA FUNKHO SER 
WH ITE POST, VA. 
A.B. 
Psychology 
A cameo i old lace; lavender; 







Fine r ~lill; a one-horse 
Clau,; pebble ; sawdll~t; 
tories. 
Pa{/r forly -thru 
shay; an ' ~1 
nele Remus 
l\ I \R , \It FT J C.\S ,()\~ 
l'IIN10N, S. ('. 
A.B. 
"''-fIIl'' 
.\ Furd ,,,,,dllg ar in action; Big 
11 " 11 ; p,'pprnnim ,Ii "'; Cl'lIl1h rrir,; a 
jug-gi<-r; !'Oller ,kalrs • 
1-:1.17. \lnT/I D. lI\RRls 
h:!IK \\'(\,Iothll1 lon .\\'I'nu, 
I. 1.0 I, MO. 
A B. 
hllglish 
A dllmb hlllll1); clolld , ill ,prill~; 
Florelllill I ~al h c .·; n )ncht ; lIal'pel'" 
Ba ntaI'; a 'prill~ home. 
, ") 2. 8 
11 ELE , GLGE ' li EI;\I 
932"', \\'oodla'\ll A\,pnUt' 
SA'l A~TOl\IO, TEX. 
AB. 
Ellglish 
Twili~ht; a d eep ravine; ye llow chry-
; ullIh emum,; a d e crI ed Mreel in a 
Spn lli ~ h town; a du sty antique . hop. 
Pag, forly-four 
FR.\:-; CI!S I llLDR FT lI 
CII,\RI.on F. VII.I.E, VA. 
A.B. 
FI'(lIrh 
\VhilC ,"ib; slin -Reekcd poplar,,; \\C'l 
wind; il' (,arclh; quick,: lv cr; n sea-
gull; PO!'l t 'ron s li e~; UBenu Ge"ile." 
L \l R \ ' ROO .\I 11 11.1. 
.. f;lIl1h'l \ \t IlUi 
II. I. 
I ",Iill 
\ Sp:llli-h ,h" \\ I; Shllh!' . t', S('I'(·Illld.; 
(tmint'; an opt'lllin"'1 pnmt'J.(rtIfWtl'. 
r,,\,FS I RTI . 




Collcv;r pennant; a bra~s door knock-
er; a rnon~cy on a stick; the popping 
of pop corn. 
, '" '2. S 
THEODOSIA .To ' E. 
SAN ANTONIO, TEX. 
AB. 
ElIglish 
Unscented talcum powder; a poet re-
lired on a pen ion; " I :lei dy Lnng 
Legs"; a jack-in-the-box; ullpainted 
wood. 
Pag~ forty-six 
1\1 YRA l\l \1"1'11 E\\ S 
32 11 S (l('ond A ve., N . 
IlILl.lz.;CS, MO T. 
.B. 
ElIglish 
ficr e gn Ie; sand j oak tree; Engli'h 
Iweed; a ,wamp j stra tegy. 
Pa!/e forly-sevm 
, '" '2. 8 
I '\T \I.1t 1\J Hun 
110 1i .J uhn HUlle l 
Al 'GL ' r • GA. 
.11. 
CIt,.,lIislry 
Rr r" ill n rhildrrn', pln)grnund; a 
ftuitrd; p:)\" lnil,; t dtl) he:II'; .... ap 
hubble. ; a blue hair rihhnn. 




Blue "edge" olld ; forget-lllc -nOh; 
faded gingh:1I11 dre ,e,; a rag doll. 
KATIIERI:\,E IVlcCLURE 




Fifth Avenue; Vogue; soft ftlrs; a 
came l ; Pullman cars; patellt leather. 
Page /orty-eiglil 
REIlECC,\ ?lIILI , NER 
] 107 \\ ' IN(' Slt'('t' t 
LYNel10 RG, VA. 
A,B. 
Psychology 
Church bazaar; tatting; home-made 
sea foam; Ullbrellas; patch ,,'ork '!uilb. 
Page forty-nine 
() ,I'VIII.I" VA. 
A B. 
Philosophy 
\ 'tlllt'I'!'iliou, hah, ; E:"I,'" lilic,; rri,p 
",.t! LifT,· I a ; \ ait-tHilll" ; "hill(, curlaill'. 
BF\' FRIIlGE ROIlFRTS 
P LAS KI, VA. 
H,M. 
flo ice 
Ea_ter egg hunt; "The Age of Inno-
cence"; a baby 's smile; a ne"t of little 
bird. 
EVELYN PuLLIAM 




Swan on black water; blue grapes on 
a silver platter; a tiger. 
Page filty 
l\IARY ROWLAND 
EI . DORADO, ARK. 
AB. 
EnyliJIJ 
A book bound with purple leather; 
the scent of roses; waves; the song of 
the lark. 
Page fifly-on, 
DOROTI!' R l I·G 1m 
B. 1. 
Piallo 
""e,'dlr D,'e DUIll and \\,cecll,' J),·c 
Dcr; Ol'tngan ,oa P; Illu,h mel()n,; 
corn. 
:\1 \ltTII \ V \" Al KE:\, 
BEAUMONT, 'I EX. 
B.M. 
P;allo 
IlaIlO\\C'en; Ihe hurdy·gurdy man ; 
hro\\'n ru,he,; pumpkin pie; the early 
autumn. 
ELIZABETH R L, SII TO:\' 




Boudoir pillows; jazzy; a blue green 




SO NOl'th Broadway 
""'1I1TE PLAINS, N. Y. 
AB. 
Jl,falhrlllal;cs 
Caramel sauce; gyp,ies; a bandana; 
hya inths; black satin. 
Page fifly-Ihru 
II \ZJoL !!O()\'FR 
A B. 
ErOIlOIll;1.I 
.\ (,,'nnan china doll; hlack alld \\hite 
paper rutHe-; "'eary \Villi,,; pllllm; 
pillk cotton cand}; a zehra; plume,. 
Samark and 
Bright-eyed with lookillg toward th e amber east, 
W here timid ghosts of twilight pale and die, 
We journey, lif ting up our gaze to see 
The silver flash of banners in the sky 
That deepens over storied Salllar/:(lnri, 
Or listen for the far resounding cry 
Of heralds, from old battlemeuts of strength. 
So traveling, we frollt the fragant dawn, 
And never doubt bllt we shall reach al length 
That mystic land. 
Forward-the eager vision of Oll r sOllis 
Illtent on cloudy spire and minaret I 
We darl' 1I0t pause to ponr/a yesterdays. 
A splelldid Sllnrise lures us to forget 
The dim alld distallt city w hence we gf). 
Our elder years have passed without regret, 
Like jewels slippillg from a careless hand; 
Yet, waki11g in the desert, we shall learn 
That once, 10llg since, we dwelt in Smnarkand 
And did not know. 
DOROTHY SHEFFEY BALDWIN, '28. 
, ") '2. 8 
Page filty-Iour Page filty-fi'fle 
Travels -with a Donkey 
ll EN shall we forty-,ix meet again? In London, Paris, or ill Rome?" 
Ten years helice, those of Our number who never dreamed of leav-
ing the native heath will have succumbed to the wanderlust, and be 
scattered over the face of the earth. Last night I dreamed of a strange 
trip abroad. 
On an ocean liner bound for Cherbourg, I noticed a familiar-
looking person reclining in the deck chair next mine. lIer face was 
turned away towards the dying sun. She seemed melancholy. A 
gentle whisper of a sigh escaped her. Wondering if a member of 
her family had died or if, perchance, ,he were being sent to pr:MJII, I reached over 
and touched her fragi le hand. Slow ly she turned her tear-stained face. Emily 
Clare! "I am being sent away to regain my health," he sobbed in answer to 
my questioning eyes. "And, oh, death I I think I am terribly homesick I" 
" ext morning eariy," said the captain, "we will pass the Silly Islands ju,t off 
the coast of England." Rising with the sun, therefore, I da hed up on deck and 
observed land very close at hand. On the hore stood M. Glasgow, roller ,kates 
in hand. he ,eemed to be making a rapid tour of tho'e ,ill) , Sill~ i,land,. I 
screamed at her but she was giggling and so, did not hear. 
Parisi Midnight in a cafe in Montmartre. At a nearby table sat two women, 
one imbibing heavi ly of Benedictine and Eau-de-Vie, alternately. She raised her 
bleary, blood-shot eyes to mine. Could it be our Katy-of ten years back? I heard 
her friend speak pleadingly, desperately. Helen Engleby's voice, softened now by 
,adne,s and de'pair, ,poke, 
"Turn backward, turn backward, 0 Katl', m.l dear! 
America'; nice and it ain't health) here!" 
But Katy only mumbled in dreary tones : "No, Helen I I can never leave my 
liquorl" 
ext day, walking along the Quai Voltaire, my glance fell on two fi,hermen, 
evidently convulsed in mirth . The) became amused, indeed, to the extent of be 
coming unbalanced alld plunged, "hook, line and sinker," into the eine below. 
Arrived at their point of departure, I oh,erved a ne\\spaper, "I.e ,rand Rire," 
edited by France, McNulty. Chuckling m) If, at her killing mirth, T re,umed 
my walk. 
I n the Hoi, de B()ulogne 3n elegant carriage drove I""t. \Vith ;n it 'at a fonner 
cla.s mate, Mis Mary Ro\\ land, riding in Mate with her fourth hmband, once 
removed, but now re .. tored to favor. 
At dinner the ,ame evening, at the Savo), there wa an air of . uppre sed excite 
ment which penetrated into the innerm()'t rere" of even my dC:ldened sen,ihilit :r . 
The" hispering culminated in furore of bahbling wben a man, Max Reinhardt, 
entered with a heavil) veiled woman leaning on hi arm. They at near my table 
a that I caught fragments of the:r conver;,ation. They seemed to be discussing 
problem of modern drama. And then the woman raised her veil, for Fhe had 
melled of filet of sole, and I was able to recognize the face of Natalie Merry, 
unchanged by the years. 
Then it "a' that the head waiter attracted my attention. IIe seemed nervow., 
in a great flurr , as if fearing detection. Looking clo .. er r observed a Barksdale ill 
disgubel Then I remembered, won after the foul murder of Miss William~on's 
cat, ho\\ our Mar~ had fled Ihe country. For the sake of Auld Lang Syne, I resolved 
not to di,dose her guilt. Lea,';ng a large tip, T repaired to the a ino de Paris 
for an evening's diversion. 
The prugram wa .. somewhat long and decidedly dull when a name was flashed 
on the . reen th~1l electrified the crowel. "R. Millner-the champion of the jump." 
Loud shouts rose on every side. Children, stamped on by heedless parents, wailed 
and" ailed. Fnter the daumlc" Rebe a, flourishing an umbrella made nf rosebuds. 
he proceeded to walk a tight rope out over the audience, scattering huttercups 
and heliotropes" ith perfett compOl<ure and generos't) [lmnng the now howling moh 
below. Di-.cretion gelting Ihe upper hilnd, I heat a hasty retreat to my hotel and 
prepared to le[lve Paris the next day. 
One connot leave Pari . , I thought, \\ ithout visiting the shops, and at Patou' , 
the model wa -LuC") Daniel. 
In Avi~non one day, I ran into Martha ake. She was living alone, she said, 
trJin~ to forget the prom-trolling days of old, and try ing to re t. If you could have 
seen her, qu ' etly feeeling chickens, she "ho ... every week-end was spent at \"a;h-
ingtoll and Lee in the olden d:lysl 
On the French Riviera, I ran across Dorothy Sheffey Baldwin, Robbie Hunt, 
'>kiho, Florence Penn and Martha \'an, under very ,trange conditions. 
It \\[1, lit La Trahie, one heautiful mornin~. The cnnductor of the Funicula 
'"'' I)"ruth)·. I t'ou!d not rcpre" a .. igh at this inglorious dwindling of such an 
a'pir ng and talellled dllm'el. auld it be that her feeble intelligence could 
tna,It'r onh thi, mechanical job? Half gue"ing at the content of my thoughts, 
,he . mile<l knO\, ingl~· and ,aid, "\Vell, Dutch, we all have our up and down_, don't 
\\t ?It 
On the hench at Canne, I had e) cd the contestant for a canoe race that had 
heen much discu~'ed The mob became incre:"ingly uncontrollable; the betting 
wildrr ancl more "ild. I het on a yellow -haired girl in (' red bathing suit. You 
kncll\ how ,ometime" in dreams JOU find Jourself making quick deci"ion without 
'1uite knowing why. ° when mv het won the ra e hy several knots, I recognized 
Hubby II UIII and under~tood ho\\ i. happened that r picked a winner. 
-1 he Co ino at Mllnte arlo! EverJone i, ipping ten, and I am alone, meditat-
ing. It i :llmo't clark, and ,m hoat i. leaving for aples in an hour. A sen,e of 
IIII'I'lonf " of not hcloll~illA', of detachment hegin' to dampen my ,pirit. I wonder 
il it i hllllle,irknc', and laugh at m)· Own ah,urdit). How ridiculous to be home-
irk I But lct-h,m ~Iori/)I" it would be to ~ee some one from Virginia or even 
Pag~ fiftY-lix 
Alabama. uddenly the light" are dimmed, a 'pot light i. turned on the rhinc>lolle 
heels of a dancer. Although her face i. in the shadow .. , J have recognized kibo' 
"short turns and encores:' At la,t, a famil '"r htel! 
The lights "re turned on again alld the "captaills and the king-. depart." 1 Acm 
out in the gener;11 exodm., wave Care\\ell to France and board the. hip for Jtal~·. 
Once on deck I hang o,-er to "at h the other people come up the gang plallk-my 
favorite outd~or . port. \\'ithin my lille uf vi,ion came twO women dragging large 
bags of filthy lucre. They seemed to he feeling nn top of the wave, as indeed, t,ht~ 
were; and when the - bpoke in choru" I recognized Flo Dcar and farth:, \ (In, 
"Open up your ,afe, Cap'lI, or \\e cnllnot sleq> tonight." It loo~, '" if thel've 
gone into the bl1~illess. 0, the pill of il I To thillk that the,. gllilele,~ creature, 
,hould have be 'ome '0 hard lip for exe"ci~c , thel ",,"Iel re,ort to galllhlonj{ UII the 
green (feit). 
III aples, I wok a street car that 'ceoned tn he going III' hill, for I had oh,re,'ed 
sOllie hotels at the top. Firml) en,,'on cd ill 1Il~ plaet·, I ,rnilt·d at Ill) c1c,·erncss, 
Ill ' ahilit) to tra,el alone [llId unaided \\ ithout external sUlwrvi'i~n. Su'.ldcnh 
I "a, confro,"cd with a terr'hle prohleon. rhe collductor ,,", hnhhltllg 113I.'an '~t 
me, and luckles wight that I am, III \ comprehen,ion remained doudrd, 11l~ IIltt·11t 
genee lIil. Very forlUnatel) a I"d~ \\ hu understoocl both English :",d Italiall, t:'Jl~ed 
me on the ,houlder. "\Vhere are .lOll ~Cling?" Stammering IllI grateful apprenallon 
of this kindne~, I turned to face-Hlalwhe Bell-tht forma TIollins lillgui-t, Ill'" of 
interllational fnme. 
I n front of my hotel wa' a terr ' hie moh collet'ted artlllnd ome ohjert of inter-
eM. ('"riositl, heing nne of 11ol' prctiClll1intlnt 10 11111 til' in,tinct', I "Ihollt'd m, lIa' 
through the 'cr(mcl tn "e "hat I wuld ee. 1.0 and hehold- there "en' I lin 
Barber anrl Eli.abeth Beard,"orth, prnlr,ting ,iolrnth :lj{tJin't th n'ltntic" pn\\er 
of the law. Nn knollieelge of the lallguage II a net'e""n tu ,hcm m,' th:1t rhl' s, 
tile) l\Crc being arrested, hut tht· ,wtllrr nf the nfTense remained a 1111 'ten. 1I1'lIIrhe 
explailled that they "ere going tcI I' ri .. ", , for e1i,"nlerl) t'Clndue! and 1<II,d peech. 
Rememhering nil the night> the,e t"o kept Ille frolll the arm .. elf I\lnrphru in 111) 
colle~e dl'Ys, I chuckled gleefulh at tlwir "ell de'trHtI far. • 
In Rume I hod t\\CI <lal' 111 \\hirh tl) "r cHnthing til intere'!. 111 a palll.·, I wa~ 
roaming the stn'et" hlinded hI tenrs III rage :It the "tlr.'" clamnation u~ .'"1 taking 
ofT" withullt 't'eing evt'n pbre. I ..... , l,i, ('CK.", right hand m"n co I h~"n'~ II., 
arrived oppnrCtIl,t' l~ and ofTereel tn ,1,,\\\ ,lie thr "hcrle rill h~ aerllplane, 111 hfteen 
minute .. 
"Quanta CCl"n?" snid I mechunicall). 
" Illy 'ix hllndred and lift, thulI ... lnd lire." 
l11iling hnppil~ and "ith tcllnplrtc ahalltlnn, 1 .lIrowd 111.' pnrktth"nk in ide 
Ollt, in the go()d old Ameri .. al1 \\.1\, IInti IHep'"tcl fur n ' ght. , 
I' loren e· 1illln \ 'enia Pi a. l.,n r· lltn 'Ifnt tcr rlClrrllrr in 'lUt t "f 'Iu,et. 
Alo'! tht' t'fll kinj{ III II hip and the I.lIl11nil1g uf d'N.r .,fTt'fted her ti'tre ju t g. 
cbopenhnuer ,,,I' affectcel . She hee,lInt II .h" .... lIgh gninlC pe .. illli,t, I'rn wid. 
Aggie Martin was the leader of the orchestra at the Scala Theatre in Milan, in 
my dream. She waved her stick at me, way up in seventh heaven, and I trembler! 
lest she should lose her balance. I met her at the stage door afterwards and asked 
for 110llins news. She knew positively that Erna Bishop had found her life-calling-
and was now selling very superior peanuts in Bulgaria. Also she said that Mardi 
rort had been spending the past ten years in Greece in a mad effort to get a little 
local color for her chef-d'oeuvre, "The Significance of the Fact That Ontogeny 
Recapitulates Phylogeny." 
I saw Katherine Funkhouser at a Venetian water carnival and she asked me 
to tell her all about the big lion hunting expedition in Africa, led by Virginia 
Comer and Ilazel Hoover. I didn't know they ever went to the zoo! So my 
little readers may well imagine my surprise at this stupendous bit of information. T 
get hot and bothered every time I think about it! 
At a convent outside Florence I met Evelyn Pulliam, dressed in nun's clothes 
and smiling serenely. The world was too much with her, late and soon, so she 
took the veil. She told me sorrowfully of the sad end of Virginia Williams. It 
,eems ,he was working day and n:ght to measure a molecule and there was a 
hitch in it every time. So she gave up in despair, jumping out of the Leaning 
Tower of Pisa-hoping that the Law of Gravitation had not become extinct like the 
doclo bird. It hadn't. 
There is an old saying, is there not, "When in Turkey do as the Turks do?" 
So naturally I took the fatal plunge. In the m:dst of the ceremony, I heard the 
voice of Jane Geer, calling plaintively, "I1ey, you! IIave you got any soap?" 
In Switzerland, one day, I came to a chalet on a teep mountain side, and 
be,ide it a sign, "Watch your step I If you fall E FAULA long way." Florence 
Fay, of course. She told me that Cromer was the most famous trick ice skater at 
St. Moritz. She had never been known to slip and this was her fourth season. Also 
Mary Ilinton is the only female of the species who has yet succeeded in c1imb:ng 
tbe top rna;! peak of the top most Alp. An' I just laughed and hollered, 'cause 
I knew all the time any child could climb in her new goal shoes imported from 
paldings. 
Kat McClure and Lola have found the sure way to get fat. They are living 
in Vienna, and indulging in seven meals a day (on the average). They now tip 
the scales at 300 pounds and are enlarging stead:ly by leaps and bounds. 
Liz lIarris and Laura Croom llill are the idols of Madrid. They go, I'm told, 
from one "bull session" to another. 
Riding along on a bicycle through Ilolland, 1 thought I saw two familiar faces, 
but even now I cannot be sure. Libba Bass and Beveridge Roberts in stiff caps and 
wooden ,hoe,! 1 n my dreams 1 have always thought of them like that, so perhaps 
I wa, not the victim of an optical illusion. 
I had planned to ;,\\im from Calais to Dover, of course, but there was no space 
left when 1 arrived and I was forced to go in a boat. On the beach, I saw Myra 
Matthews, heavily cold creamed by her faithful trainer, Gugie. A little further 
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down, and fighting for space was Dody Jones, trainer for Miss Dorothy Rueger. 
Dorothy very graciously told me the details of Mariette's death the day before. 
I t seems that Elizabeth Beardsworth was swimm:ng along behind her, making a 
great deal of unnece,sary noise. Mi" Gilchrist, quite naturally, opened her mouth 
to command silence in a very positive manner, and she sank-positively out of sight. 
That's all I remember-except in passing, let me tell you the punniest thing. 
lIelen Bruce has been confined for an indefinite number of years, in the Tower of 
London. The king o\' erheard her saying: 
"0 dam! and other expressions of irrigation!" 
FRANCES IIII .IlRJ' TII. 
Pa(Je sixty 
J uni rs 
CQlors: Orall).(c nno Blnch 
(hTICFRS 
EI' ELYN lONgS ' Pusid,," 
Pt1(Jt sixly-on" 
S ,I LLIIl BilRR"'!" , ' ria 1',,'sid"/I1 
MilRG,\RW/, eRO ' in S,' t/tlff!), 
I.IC , (CAIR,iIl, T,n' /11,.,. 
1.1.1"1\£ Bun.fR ( : //1' /1 I "lI'/'" 
R EI'IHSI, "1 'r \'1'1\'1- 'I'll S. {;. A, 'ell ,t'll. 
II ~1I" BLLI' I m : 
Rlll'RE E~TATI\' I ' TO A1'JlJ En ' BOARD 
ELltAOklll PI n ICR~W 
P SON. 
DR, P ALMER 
] unior Class 
SALI_Y BARRET 
J 203 Confederate Ave. 
RICHMO D, VA. 
HARRIET BATES 
2022-A Park Ave. 
RICHMOND, VA . 
BETTIE BECKER 
321 Becker St. 
BROOKHAVEN, MISS. 
HELEN BL ETHE 
ALBANY, GA. 
M RGARET BOWLES 
H'3 Noble Ave. 
RICIiMO . D, VA. 
FRANCES BCSIl 
416 Day Ave., S. W. 
ROANOKE, VA. 
J LlAN TE B LITtER 
235 Clay SI. 
SUFFOLK, VA. 
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Junior Class 
JA E ROWELL 
405 Petigru St. 
GREE VILLE, S. C. 
LIVIA CHAJ\IBERLAI ! 
LINCOLNTON, N. C. 
V1RGI lA COLEMAN 
GATE CITY, VA. 
MARGARET CROSBY 
151.4 Maple Ave., S. W. 
ROANOKE, VA. 
DOROTHY DICKERSON 
, ,08 Floyd t. 
LY NCHBURG, VA. 
Vl!lGIN1A NKU! ll 
704 lover St. 
WINSTON- SALEM, N. 
VIRGINIA EGOLF 
420 Maio St. 
RO\· PRSrORD . PA. 
Junior Class 
ALlCE FAIRFAX 




ROSABELLE Go LD 
High St. 
CAMBRIDGE, MD. 
l\ l ARY SHEPHERD RAY 
CASTO 'lA, N. 
ELSIE GRIFI'lN 
Beaconsfield Apts. 
llou TON, TEXAS 
S SETTE HEATH 
41 S. Prado St. 
ATLANTA, GA. 
HET.EN HOLL DAY 
Kirkwood Lane 
A flVILLE, TENN. 
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Junior Cla,ss 
MARY 'LIZABFTH HOOPER 
Br.UI!VIELO, \ ''iT. VA. 
VERA HOWARD 
T030 Second Ave. 
COr.UMBUS, CA. 
EVELYN JO E 
LA UREL, MI S. 
A NAHElA]'E KNTC;HT 
.p 3 Frederick St. 
BLUI!FlF.J.O, \V. VA. 
AN Y L EA 
J2T3 Mnin St. 
DUTil Bo 1'0'1, VA. 
VIRGI lA M 1.,\ mo II 
122 \Vest Smith St. 
REENSOORO. N. 
Junior Class 
MARY LOUISE MAYO 
484 Sheridan Place 
HIGHLAND PARK, ILL. 
ELIZABETH PETTIGREW 
5 West 45th St. 
FOREST IIILL, RICHMOND, VA. 
ELIZABETH PORTER 
VIRGINIA BEACH, VA. 
VIRGINIA PRICE 
LURAY, VA. 
TERRY LEE ROBERTS 
CHASE CITY, VA. 
ALlCE ROBINSON 
ST. MARYS CITY, MD. 
l\1ARY AGNES SNYDER 
305 Dunlap St. 
PARIS, TENN. 
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Junior Class 
ELIZABETH STEVENSON 







) 55+ V;l estover Ave. 
PETERSB URG, VA. 
VIRGI IA \VEI.TON 
732 Riverview Ave. 
PORTSMOUTIl, VA. 
ANC), l\IO()RF 
6635 Pe"hing ve. 
ST. I.OllIS, Mo. 
PIIDI' sixty-rigid 
S op h m res 
Cofors: Red find White 
Euz" /\ '1 WOOl) 
ELI,,- ,"!"TIJ POL 1 .~OT 
III 1'1\ hr.t.ps 
ELI/ IHETII HI 01' I 
EMil. , ,,\L "IHRS 
Or:FI 'I RS 
]{EPRF I '1'\11\'1 TO S, C, 
FLIZ IRIIII 1'1 IRI' 
flIow,.,: DIII~' 
, ' fl/'(, idrlll 





REI'RfSi"1T \'I'I\'E TO . \rIlI.LTlC Bo 110) 
I.IRI 11 \l(fR 
1'0 SOR 
PROn; SOR EJtlCH RA'III 
Pa{1~ sevenly 
Sophomore Class 
HELEN ELIZAIJETIl AR;\IISTEAD 
ELEANOR AR IOCR 
EVELY ANDERSON 
MIRIA [ ARNOLD 
ELIZA AT"VOOD 
MARY BAKER . 
MARGARET BAKER 
BAIILDEEN BANDY 
ANNIE KATE BEVILLE 
LOUISA BICKEL . • 
LILLY C. Bo WELL 
ELlZ ,IIlETII BLOl';-':T 
Ll ' CIE C. BODDIE 
ELIZABETII BOND 
J INICE BOOKER . 
FA ' " I E 1. BOTS FORIl 
C 11'11 ERIN E BRETT 
Et GE"I \ BRIIlGFS 
A""E E. BIW\\" 
'LARA ELIZABFTII BRt SII 
FRANCES ]{. COCKF 
JOSI, PIlI"I ' 'ORIlITT 
FRA,\,CI' S Coz \RT 
AN 1 'l Cl LLl 
CilLOI' l ""I"GII \1\1 
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401 Seventh Ave., S.W., Roanoke, Va. 
25 Hobart St., Welch, W. Va 
1583 Parsons Court, Louisville, J"::y. 
323 \Voodlawn Place, l\lcxico, 1\10. 
100 Clay Ave., Ferguson, 1\10. 
32 S. Eleventh Ave., Coatsville, Pa. 
2325 Pine St., Jacksonville, Fla. 
S I 7 Belh'ille Rd., Roanoke, \ ' a. 
.. Box 10)0, l\Iobik, Ala. 
SIC) Eleventh Ave., Jluntingdon, \V. Va. 
+39 Virginia Ave., South Roanoke, Va. 
+09 . orth St., N acogdochrs, Tex. 
Louisbllrg, N. 
I.j..j.O Starks H1d~., f,ollis\ 'ilk, r y. 
C)on l ottinghalll Rd., \Villllington, J)el 
+11 King Ceorge I'e., Roanoke, Va. 
J+ Post Ilill Pla ~'e , Nell' London, Conn. 
709 Benoni AIr., Fairmont, \V. Va. 
Rc;C; Penn. All'., Atlanta, Ca. 
Lalll('I , l\Tiss. 
50+ Ilighland An'" Roanoke, Va. 
. Sa kill, \' a. 
\V) nnton, 'OI1llllbllS, (;a. 
Lynchbll rg, Va. 
' larksville, T('Iln 
Sophomore Class 
FRANCES C. DODD 
MILDRED Du LAP 
VIRGINIA EARP . . 
ELIZABETH FENTRESS. 
MARY REYNOLDS FLOURNOY 
OLA D. FOWLKES . . . . 
Petersbu rg, Va. 
Lexington, Va. 
4081 Highland Ave., Roanoke, Va. 
10 I 9 Larchmont Crescent, orfolk, Va. 
1608 Wildwood Drive, Columbus, Ga. 
South Boston, Virginia 
MARGARET FRYE . . . . . . . . . . 1330 Williamson Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio 
JEANNETTE GILMER 
DEWAR ,ORno 
Jl' L1A TIARNSIl ERGER 
1ARY 1100RE HARPER 
AI.ICE HARRIS 
ANNE S. fIARRI SO 
FRANCE. II ENRITZE 
ELI7 ABETJ[ II 0 USTO 
"THERI'\TE ITILL . 
1IARGARET I I l IE . . 
FRANCES D. H UNTER 
BI'TTY I. I ' GLES . . 
Big Stone Gap, Va. 
57 Church St., Charleston, S. 
Front Royal, Va. 
Lexington, Va 
. Cuthbert, la. 
Martinsburg, \V. Va. 
105 Virginia Ave., \Velch, \V. Va. 
60 Columbia Ave., Hampton, Va. 
ewnan, Ga. 
130 Brewer Ave., Suffolk, Va. 
58 Eastover Park, Louisville, Ky. 
1518 We twood Ave., Richmond, Va. 
MARY AROL INE JENKINS. . . . . . . . .. 3501 Cliff Road, Birmingham, Ala. 
S 'IE J())INS 
JANI .To ES 
Rl'TH JO'\TES 
I I ELEN KIRKPATRICK . . . . . 
J LIA KNIGHT . 
LA RA LAVI J)FR 
. . . . . . . . \Vinder, .la. 
47 Osborne St., John town, Pa. 
. . . . . . Millwood, y. 
. . . . . . 708 Pearl t., Lynchburg, a. 
706 West Seventh St., Sedalia, 10. 
. . . . 2 I 8 Solar St., B ri tol, Va. 
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ALYS LAVINDER 





HALLIE McC EN 
MABEL lVIABRY . 
BE ' A W. MASON 
ELIZABETH MORRI 
ALICE E. 11oRROW 




ELIZABETH POUL OT 
DOROTHY Qt,;ARLES 
SARAH EI.INOR Ross 
LoUISE K. RYAN .. 
11ARGARET L. SA fPSON 
EMILY ARTER S\l NIlERS 
CECELIA Rum SCOTT 
Sophomore Class 
218 Solar St., Bristol, Va. 
903 Locust St., Knoxville, Tenn. 
Newbern, . C. 
550 W. IS8th St., Tew York ity 
127 W. 20th St., Wilmington, Del. 
. . . Altavista, Va. 
. . . Augusta Road, Greenville, S. '. 
1503 Bayshore Boulevard, Tampa, Fla. 
357 Lee Ave., 'Iarksourg, \V. Va. 
. . . . . . Roxboro, 
Board of Trade Bldg., Louisville, Ky. 
. . \iV'cbster Springs, \V. Va. 
1922 'hatham Drive, 




52 Rutledge Aw., harleston, S. '. 
. . 8 I 6 [r :twthorne, r 100lston, Tex. 
125 \V. Glenwood Ave., Knoxville, Tenn. 




Ll CILF SHARP 1027 l\Tound St., :tcogdoc\H'" Tex. 
JA E Ar.L"'\T SLH GIITI R . . . . . . . . . .. 16 S. Prado, Atlanta, .:t. 
VIRGINIA SI'EJI)E'\T. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1\1 :tnassas, :t. 
Livingston, la. Lon E PRATT 
BE IE TA , TON 
ELIZABETH STEEL 
2023 13th Ave., S., Birmingham, Ala. 
Martinsville, :to 
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FRANCE \V. STO /\KI. EY 
R ' TH lARI STON II . 
IARCARET THO"I!' ON 
JELLIE THOR 1I11.L 
DOROTHY Towl.f:s 
SAR VIRGINIA TUNE 
' Olll T RNER 
'DliRWO()[) 
~IARCARET \VAIH 
LEA OR \ EAVER 
VIRCI IA \\'111111 
l\lARGARFT WI I ITIl 
L\lW \VllfTI: . 
1ARY S. \VIII1'I, 
N \ \ 1111'\1"'-1 
' ,", I1EATH \\'II.LI.\1\1. 
DOR!)T!!' LhE WILLIAl\IS 
Sophomore Class 
38 W. Raleigh Ave., orfolk, Va. 
1221 Wasena Terrace, Roanoke, Va. 
Bellefontaine, Ohio 
Bluefield, W. Va. 
I I 15 Franklin Rd., Roanoke, Va. 
1246 Fourth Ave., olull1bus, Ga. 
5 14 Wa lllut Ave., S. W., Roanoke 
.. 61+ Grandin Road, Roanoke, Va . 
. 21 Aucry Drive, Atlanta Ga. 
15J() on federate Ave., Richmond, Va. 
Front Royal, a. 
Front Royal, ·Va. 
24 Gla gow St., ambridge l\ld. 
203 Arcade Bldg., orfo lk, Va. 
2+ Fifth Ave., ew York ity 
14 12th St., olumbus, )a. 
374 Allison Ave., Hoanoke, a. 
+() 15 Hermitage Rd. Richmond, a. 
JRCI'1IA ARTllR WII.LlA IS 
1 120 I.j.th St., Richmond, a. 
1120 l+th t., Richmond, a. 
J NI': \VU. r.1AI\IS 
'LARE 1. \\'11/'1'1'1111.1) . 
ELl· \ . ' (lR' ILSO"i 
DRl I· \VII .SO 
, \ NC\ \VII.SOS' 
JARY LEI' \VIL'I'ShF 
t nY. WORK .. 
Ro North Broadway, White Plain, . Y. 
. 1516 \ Ve. twood Ave., Richmond, a. 
372 Ea~t l ain St., Spartanburg, 
14th and Potter t., hester, Pa. 
516 Griffith Ave., wellsboro, -"y. 
Florida ational Bank, J acksoll\' ille, Fla. 
724 Avenham Ave., Roanoke, a. 
571 S. 13elvedere Blvd., Memphis, Tenn. 
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Freshmen 
Colors: Oral1g~ nlHl Hlol'k 
!\1AR\ RU ' lIltlN. . . . • . . . • • 
EI.IlA"iOR Ii IKI-I K. • • • • • , 
PKI' ION MITII. • • • . • 
. . PrrJl'/('I// 
I ",' /'/I'SI'/(/// 
• S(,()/'/IIIY 
1'1.11 \01' 111 I'R! '"'' III . • J',l't1f1J11I 
RII'kFS1.:\J \11\1 'illS. (;. A. '0 • II 
111/ lilt III II \KI!\\ Ill-
RJ.I'RI. I ~T.\Tl\' I · '10 IIII. ITI ' BO .\IW 
JARI .\ Sr, ,u! 
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Freshman Class 
HAZEL AR lISTEA)) ............ 401 7th Ave., S. W., Roanoke, Va. 
EtEA ' Ol{ B RKER 
Do ROTH BASSETT 
DOROTHY BATTLE 
MAYO BEATY . 
3216 Seminary Ave., Richmond, Va. 
. Bassett, Va. 
Rocky ~IOllnt, 
.. \Vi e, a. 
lR!;NE BERN ARt) 224 Fillmore St., Petersburg, Va . 
GRACE BICKTiRS 248 S. rest Road, hattanoo~a, Tenn. 
ELllA ' OR BOMAR . . . . • . . . . . . . 457 East 'fain St., partallhllrg, S. 
ELM OR BRAY . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hyattsville, Iarylanrl 
IARCARET BRO ON .•. .. •....... •.•. \Villiam Oil, " . Va. 
A BROWDER 
AILENE B R II 
LORIA 1..0 IS!; n RCER 
BESSl!! ALLAWAY 
RElll! CA ARROLL 
GAY ASKlr. ... 
FLORE. ell AVERT 
RRlll LIlE HEWNl'C 
MAI>OI.\ ERC 
MARY J. tE IE 
V,RCI IA LOPTO 
El 1 I> OOK • • 
AROLlNI· LlNNI GJlAl\1 
FRA IlS AVrlNPORT 
GR 
~I RY THO. 1 <; r \1 . 
"lARY BI· I.LF DI'ATO • 
ANNA L. 1 OD!) • • • 
Lo LIE [ ld30 li . 
DOROTIlY J l FLO" 
Pap/' uvm/),-srorn 
.. Richmond, a. 
outhwest 8th St., Minnal \ ells, Tc ' . 
6 Jayne Place, Baldwin, Long Island, • 
1102 Harris n 
La ,rangc, (,a. 
t., L nchburg, Va. 
askie-Dillal'd 0., Inc., Lynchhurg, a. 
3720 Tl arding Road, 1 ashville, Tenn. 
I I Jack 'on t., Lyn hbur!!, a. 
. 2()2 7th t., 111:caloosn, Ala. 
Leehllrg-, a. 
\Vest Point, Va. 
20'i irgillia ve., \ "lch, \\T. a. 
I 240 We ·tover r., 01'(01 k, n. 
. . . . . . . Ransoll1, \ n. 
144 Baldwin HO;ld, " Il1p~lcnd, ,'. "\ . 
. . 300 10th V('., 'harlotu', . C. 
.j.ell' IHlc St., tatt's\illl', N. '. 
J> t(,l~b"rg, Va. 
J.17 r. L nOKa ve., Johnson 'il}" '[l·11I1. 
' t;lInford l{ond, cw 'allaan, 'UIlIl, 
Freshman Class 
Lccy DUNN .. 
NCY EDWARD!,; 
1\J RG,\RET ESIIEI. IA 
1\r\RTlr ,\ I ,. F\l N·Ir.ldWY. 
Ei'nr,\ FENSO I . 
I SABEl, II ARRIET FI.E'G 
~Vr,\RY l'Ol>"A 0 
JL· 1.1 \ Fm\,I.FR 
BERTI I \ I EFR 
RACHEL GhER 
LILA . GIL IFR 
P .\ ·fT" L. , ODS EY 
l\1ARY ANN iRIf'FIN 
~ 'r RTIIA CRI l\IE5 
• IS \N GRr~IES 
R UTII GROVES 
.J L' " lTA II 0\" 
!':I. r:t \llITll " "IWIII ' K 
1 I J\RRI rTT J l ARKRADER 
LICE fIARRAL • 
IRCINIA I f ARRIS 
IIEI.I" R. III' ICK 
REGfNA IlhNl'llRY 
l\1\R\ FllZAIlETlI II ERITZfi 
D[)R[S HltK\IA. 
~l'RY n IS Il oUIES 
£LlZ .\RI'T1 I V. J JOI'I, 
Ifr'LElI:h HI I)SON . 
1o\ROARFT 1<:. III FF RIl 
. " 
Newbern, . C. 
10 Kin g bury Place, t. LOlli, 1\10. 
1 I S '. 7th St., St. Josl'ph, Mo. 
1023 Floyd Ave., Richmond, Va. 
. 3806 hamberlaync Ave., Richmond, Va. 
18 Oak Grove Rd., Cald well, . J . 
. . . . . . . Abingdon, Va. 
13 1 E. Sharpe St., Statesville, 
4S 1 ilton Ave., Hempstead, ' . Y. 
I 12 Broadu Ave., Greenvi ll , 
PulHski, a. 
Bristol, Va. 
. Jacksonville, Fla. 
2508 Jul e St., St. J o cph, ]\,[0. 
228 W. Bank St., Salisbury, 
228 W. RHnk St., Sn li. bury, 
42- I . 25th St., t. J oseph, 1\10. 
Front Royal, a. 
.P. . Box 1227, Lakeland, Fla . 
I I I Hanover Ave., Richmond, Va. 
115 Solar St., Bristol, Va. 
3823 Lemmon Ave., Dallas, Tex. 
62 I R Washington Ave., St. LOllis, 1"10. 
'nicr, Fla. 
602 Avcllham ve., Roanoke, a. 
105 Virginia Ave., 'Velch, \ . a. 
. . . . . . . . Arcadia, Fla. 
Bar-T-4 Ranch, Kin ry, ;\[Ol1t. 
1l.j.5 Jame town rescent, orfolk, Va. 
1721 Lake Ave., Knoxville, Tenn. 
I JO Park Lane, Douglaston, Long Island 
Pogr uvrnty-rigflt 
JOE \ '\T. II FFINES ... 
EI, IZ ,\llfTll J I L'TCHI ' SON 
JEAN:-<ETTE I NGLE 
1l1; LE JRVI' Il 
N. E J l:NES . 
K AT H ERINE J ONES 
VIRCJNIA J ONES 
H hLhN KABLER 
L l' \' K Ii ' , Rfl 
E1\1 lY Lo KIN. 
A 'CY , LAMBERT 
l\I\RIl! L IER 
J LIA LATANE 
A1\1 ELlA LEAKr: 
CAT I [ERIN E LEWIS 
FIL\N ' IlS L1NI·RERGER 
ELlZ.\flFTlI LOVE 
J\ N I, Ll 'IISJ'OJlfl 
S .·\ll\1I 1.''\;1'11 




810 ~Iain t., outh Boston Va. 
. Big lOlle Cap, 11. 
3 ISO oleridge Road, 'l'veland, Ohio 
2866 King. ton Pike, Knoxville, Tenn. 
6<,() R ockdale Ave., New lkJ (ord, l\Iass. 
Bll1efie ld , \ a. 
I 107 ugusta t., taunlon, a. 
1200 Virginia Place, Ft. Place, T x. 
Bridt!:('\\'att'r V;t. 
cst Poinl, Ca. 
II) I ,1'0\,1' "c., Richmond, Va . 




I'cnham vr."., Rn:lllokl', \ :l. 
('('all ('ill, 1\/d . 
_p6 tarde \'1'., Rllanoh', \ a. 
. 7 J Ddnlll'y St., Orlando, Fla. 
721 ell s St., Sisll'J'svilk, \ . \'a, 
• . I SOl Lady Sl., 'o IUlllhia, S. C. 
.\RO\ 1\1 'Of( liCK 
OOROTJlY 1ceo" 
Nt'\' 1\ 'f t' I N1'()~fI 
ELI..,\ l\lc 1\ 111. 1.,\J'; 
VIRGI'I\ !\T\,"1!'1;S 
'fOll,\ i\ 1 \1 i\1,c .... , 
l'IIIL1IRFf) l\ / IlTIIf.1 I 
. . . . . . • . . . . . . . 12 'ifJ E1l1lil'a St., l obi l,', In. 
r \IW \Rhl' V. l'IIOOlU 
.lllRLI;" TFWBOll 10 • 
lARY Ll '11.1£ I "W 10\ , 
Pa.g~ sroenly-nint 
4()'\ II ;llnpton IhiVl', Sp:l1tanb'II't.!', S. C. 
I loll On'gull \I'., :t(,lllWIII ilil', Ohio 
Sali,blll), ~Jd, 
\ :l} J1(',bOIO, a. 
, Toccoa, ;a. 
1 0 Riverside r l'iVl', ('W ): nrk it , 
.......... Walla l', a, 
Freshman Class 
HELEN R TI-I PARTLOW 
' ~IARGARET PARTLOW .. 
_, HARl.OTTE PATCH 
WILEY PATTERSON 
l\1ARY ELIZABETH PERRY 
R 'TH PETERS . . . . . 
lRGINIA LEE PLEASANTS 
MARY D. Por·T 
J ES IE POLI,ARO 
MARY K. PRI E 
HARLOTTE PR DEN 
BEVERLY lLLEN 
FRA CES RAI\(SEY 
AROLI .E RIVES . 
VLRGrNIA ROBERTSO 
BEVERLY ROlliSON . 
:lARY W. R HTON 
S ZA NE R THERFORD 
' VELY ALE . 
FRA '<CI\S SCI/MlllT 
..... Williamson, W. Va. 
Bryce Hospital, Tuscaloo a, Ala. 
25 Congress St., Stoneham, Mass. 
. . . . . . . Chatham, Va. 
J J05 . Main St., High Point, . C. 
35 Burton Woods Lane, Cincinnati, Ohio 
483 Park St., Upper MOlltciair, N. ]. 
. . . . . . . . . Salem, Va. 
1648 W. GJ'ace, Richmond, Va. 
· 312 E. Davi ,Burlington, . C. 
. . . . . . . . . Dalton, Ga. 
Gate City, Va. 
Basset, Va. 
Petersburg, Va. 
2 Lad on St., Charleston, S. C. 
. . 850 J7th St., Altoona, Pa. 
3314 Cliff Road, Birmingham, Ala. 
29IO Brisbane St., Harrisburg, Pa. 
. . . . . . . . . Welch, W. Va. 
667 Nesslewood Ave., Toledo, Ohio 
IARTllA SEAB RY State ational Bank Bldg., Brownsville, Tex. 
VIRGrNIA SHANKLI. . . .... .. . 112 S. hurch St., Spartanburg, S. C. 
LI Il SHACKLE'T'O . . .. ....... 526 E. Van Buren St., Ottawa, Ill. 
ALICE L. SII LTI E •. ) ••••.•. 834 We tover Ave., Richmond, Va. 
ELIZAJlETH SIMMONS . .... . .. . . 1021 W. 24th St., Pine Bluff, Ark. 
MARI E PRE TO ' Sl\IITII 
MARY Gr.AOvS S I1TI! . 
ELIZABETH EIDER . . 
GR IlTCJII!N FRANCES SPEll .. 
lARGARE'r . STEPHENS 
MARY \ . STlMKLE 
· . . . . . Princes Anne, Md. 
· Atlantic Highlands, New Jersey 
143 I Milburn Ave., Toledo, Ohio 
. 2095 Renrock Road, Cleveland Heights, hio 
. . . . . . . . Martinsville, Va. 
. 838 W. Raleigh Ave. , orfolk, Va. 




. . . . . . . . 24-33 Ran dell Ave., Louisville, Ky. 
. . . . . . . . . . Winchester, Ky. 
. . . 2402 Georgia Ave., Tampa, }·la. 
_ 95 Reid Ave., Port Wa hington, N. 
CHARLOTTE ANNE THOMPSON 
CONSTANCE MARJORIE THOMP 0 
MILDRED F. THOMPSON .... 
ELIZABETH S. TRE RATH 
ELIZAIlJiTIl H. TRIP1.ETT 
. . . . . . 2015 Broadway, Little Ro k, Ark. 
CHRJ TIN E T R ll R 
PIiYLLIS T RNER . 
MAIlEL C. ZZELL 
MILDRED VAN E . 
163 ooper Ave., Upper Montclair, .]. 
404 ak St., Pine Bluff, Ark. 
150 hapmlln Ave., Roanoke, Va. 
1500 Bayshore, Tampa, Fla. 
701 Simp on St., Greensboro, 
ufaula, lao 
LILY NEAD VARSER .. .. . ..... .. 209 th St., Lumb nOll, 
VJV1A WALKER ... . . ....... . 08 W. 2nd ve. , or:;i ana, Tex. 
MARJORIE WARElIEIM ' 1 ' t. 
SARAH S. WEI, J[ • . 
340 xford t. , Rochester, N. 
I Weim ourt, harleston, S. 
MAROARllT B. WEST . . . . . . . . . Suffolk. a. 
ELIZABETH P. WiliTEH RAD 17 Falls Road , Ro ky It., 
A NE M. WHITFIELD . . . . . . . . . 1516' est' ood ve., Richmond, a. 
MARY ELiZABETIi WOOD . . . . . . . . . A hland Place, Mobile. Ala . 
GRA Il S. WOODS . . . . 408 I crchant arional Bank Bldg., irk burg, 1i . 
MARGARET VIRGI IA WOOLWINE 
Lv ILE WORK .. . .... . 
MARTH.\ BEVFRLY WORTIIA f 
ELEANOR WAGIl ER . . . 
KATIlllR1NE A. WII ,SON. . 
HEI. EN ' LIZAIlRTH YOI)HR 
FRA ' KlE HON KIlR 
pecial 
. . . . . . . . tuart, a. 
57 1 . Beh'cdere Blvd., M('mphi -, T(·oll. 
22 It. ve., . W., ROllnoke, a. 
I r 7 B roaJ t., harlestoo, S. 
.9 1 Franklin St., J fnrrisollhurg, a. 
10 4 Rivermont V('. , Lynchburg, Va. 
tudent 
. 10; 16' . l'Ilaill St., Princeton, v . n. 
U SA FREN II .. . ..• .. • . •.....•.... . Salem, n. 
SABRA T KER 2331 \Va,hillf{ton St., hnrl~~toll, W. n. 
LORE A TERRY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R. F. n. I, RO:tIlOk', n. 
Pag~ I'igltty-I>wo 
Be 11{c[.)h tOG 
~ t~r n 11,lZn !(.1115 
/ 
Page eighty-three 
Hollins College Alumnae Association 
INC. 
OFF1CERS 
M IRIAM l\ICCLAMMY, '2 r • ....... Presidell! 
V,rilmington, N. C. 
SUSIE WILSON COCKE, '06 ...... . . . Firs! {'ire-Presidellt 
Hollin;, College, Va. 
FRANCES E. THOMPSON, '26 ........ Serour! liice-Prl'Sidellt 
Greer, S. C. 
MARION LEE COBB STUART, Ex., '19. . 
Elk Garden, Va. 
CORNELIA B. REED, '24 .. 
Richmond, Va. 
MARY l\1ASTERS TUR ER, '03. . . . . 
iIollins College, Va. 
. . Third // ice-Prrsidl'lll 
. . . . . . . . SI'crelary 
. .. ... . Treasurer 
KITTY S ETTLE VA l 'C IlN, ' I I . . . . . . . . . T~);eCII!ivl' S/'C f"{'lfII"Y 
Hollins College, Va. 
Student Government Association 
OFFICERS 
FI.ORr.N P. FOY . • . • • President 
II ELEN BRUCr. . . . Vice-Prrsidrnl 
I.IVIA ClIAMIlERI.AIN . • • Secrl'lary- Trrasurrr 
J t" E CHI( • . . . 
IJ F.l.EN BLEUTII E 
EI.IZt\llETIl Ff.I-OTRESS 
EI,ll.t18EIII II ARllWICK. . . 
ROBRII II U 'T B R1"ON • 
M IRIP'II F. GILCIIRIST 
\ AR\ ELI.f',; FRANKLIN 
EXEC TIYE 0 N 11. 




. . Frl'shman Rrprrsenlalivl' 
East Building 
Main Building 
. 11/ est Building 
A SI TA ' T H UL E PRESIDENTS 
A I, ICI' ROBINSON 




RE 'ORDER OF POINTS 
A'INA IIEATH WILLIAMS 
FA \. LTV AnYl OR 
MI MARY \Vn.LlAMSON, Chairman 
East Building 
Main Bllilding 
. IV est Building 
Page tigllly-Jour Page ~ighly-five 
1'irsl Ro'l.c: ]'OY, BRl'll 
Sunlit! Row: ('IIIMIlI RI."" , Rllr;JR 
T hi,.d I?ftu" 'VII 1.1 I~IS, FR I ... /d.IN 
Fourlh Rnw: <,.ILC1IRI I, Bl'RIO!I< 
Y \,.J CA 
Young Women's Christian Association 
Ol'l'lCERS 
fUEOIlOSIA}O 1'5 
RI; REC{'A MILL ER 
VIRGIN IA "" ELTON 
NANCY LEA 
, , Prl'sident 
, flicl'-Prrsidl'1ll 
Sl'cI'elary 
1l 1'l.1. ~ 1I0Ll .,ID," 
IIRI AGNES NYDfR . 
1I1· I.EN ENGLI' BY . , . 




Chairmall of Social uvirr 
Chairmall of ' ''orld Fellowship 
Chairman of Religious Meetillgs 
Chail'm llll of Social Jl Clivitin 
Ulldergraduale Represelltative 
FACULTY ADVISORY BOARD 
MI S IDA I'n .ER , Chairmall 
MISS II ARRIE1"T' FII.!.INGER MISS ,LAIlI'S PA!.MER 
MR, ERI II R A'nr MISS ANNA McDox~Lr 
MISS AG"II' s SAU ' OERS 
Page eighty-six Page eighly-uvtll 
Firsl Rot/.(} : JONE 
Seco/ld Row: MILl. hK, VELIO . 
Tl,ird ROttl): ROW!.ANIJ, LEA 
Athletic . Association 













• . Prrsident 
. • Vice-Presidpnl 
. Secretary-Trrasllrer 
· Chairman of Hockey 
Chairman of Baskelball 
Chairman of Tennis 
Chairman of Swimming 
Chairman of Hiking 
· Chairman of Ilrchery 
· Chairman of Baseball 
Chairman of Gymnastics 
CLASS REPRESENTATIVES 
ERNA BISHOP . . 
ELIZABETH PETTIGREW 
MARY BAKER ..• 
MARIAN SPEIDEN • 





Pagt eighty-eight Pag~ ~ightY-llillt 
Itrsl RIi'l.I:: Ml.s AI\\II.! . 
\"'(1111'/ Nllv: : 1l\11~ , (l1 .\RI .1 S 
Third Rov:: I) l" "I 
Dramatic A ssociation 
OFFICERS 




MISS SUSIE BLAIR . 
EI.IZABETII POULNOT 
ANNE BROWN 










Chairman of Properties 
. Chairman of Costumes 
Chairman of Make-up 
Chairman of Publicities 
Chairma1l of Lighti1lg 
. . . . . . . Coach 





11 S HI'IR , FORI 
1l0\\ ,'RIl , ('l "1"(,11 \\1 
The Spinster 
LAURA CROOM HILL • . . . 





• • Editor-in-Cltul 
. . . . . . Busilless Mallager 








Finl Rov:: (;1 \Sf,OW, lIlLI. , Rl SIll 0" 
8rcolld Row: 1111 , \\'11 'fP" M BROSI, BARRIl' 
Third Row: ))ICK~RO' , (,RIIII'I, l ' II/(;J·R,\l1l 
Page ninety-three 
"Cargoes" and "Campus Crumbs" 
OFFICERS 
DOROTI II' BALDWIN. . • . 
FRA"CES Mc VI.TY 
EI.IZARWIII BASS 
AUCE FJ\IRFAX 
. . . . . Editor-ill -Chief 0/ "Cargoes" 
Editor-ill -Chirf of "Ca mpllJ Crumbs" 
11 Ilsill eu M a7laga 
.1 uistallt 111lsilleu M a7lagrY 
FRA'CE Mc VI.TI 
MYR ,\ MAn'IIEW 
STAFF 
MARY Lov MAYO 
MARGARET HOWLE> 
FRANCES S 'IOAKLE\ 
DEWAR GORDON 
ADDITIONAL STAFF ("Camplls Crumbs") 
FRA'ICES HILDRETH 
J J ELEN KIRKPATRICK 
Pagt 7li7l~ty-four Pagt nintty-ftVt 
/' irst Raq,}: 
S/'WII.I Raw ' 
1'hird Row. 
It: \ III. II .\!.!)" I". MIIlIII WS 




BEVERIDGE ROnERTS • . President 






School SOllg Leader 
JANE WILLIAMS ALICE ROBINSON 
HELEN eUGE HElM 
FACuLTY ADVISORS 
MR. ERICH RATH MR. W. E. IIAESCHI! 
MI S ANNA McDONALD 
Page ninety-six 
lInt Rllu': \ \... \ UKI ,ROll i R I 
\/"(1111.1 Rott:: \\ 111111111), ~1R. R\III 
Page ninety-sevm 
EV~I.YN ANDERSON 
B~ITY AMBRO E 
ELlJ:A ATWool' 
MARTIIA VAN AUKEN 
EUGE"IA BRIDGES 
A"Nt. BROWN 




ERIC RAllf. Dirrctor 
MIss B~s IE P~noN. 11 uistallt Director 





















MI S MARY WOOD \VIIITEII URST 
Pag~ ninety-eig"t Pag~ ninety-nin~ 
Ensemble Club 





FR .\" CI· COZ .\RT 
MARY BFl.L ])1 no'l 
A" I Lo DOIlI) 
\ ' IRCI" \ ECOl F 
FI SIP (.Rllll" 
J..\l R.\ CROO\1 III1 L 
Rl III Jo,,1' 
FR .\'\KIE JlO"AKIR 
Fuz \OI·TII lIOOPI' R 
\' I R.\ 1I0WARIl 
G'" M \RTI'I 
FRA"CI' S McNt'l: n 
M\RG.\RFT TIIOMI'. ON 
('I. \RI \VIIITFII'l.Il 
J \" I \VllIlAM 
Ell A NIII!. 
MIS BESSIE PEYTON 
MISS \VIIITEIIURST 
KATIE AGLE 








CARRIE LEE CIIEW\I:-1G 
MARTHA AKE 
MARY JANE CLEMENS 
VIRGINIA COMER 
MARY BELLE DEATO"l 
FRANCES DODD 
DOROTIIY D U FLO:-1 
NA'iCY EJ)WARDS 
I lHE'! E"IGLEDY 
MARC IRET ESIIELMA '\ 
M IRI ANN GRIFFIN 
RUTH GROVES 
Choral Club 
ERIC RATII, Director 
lVI EJ\! BERS 
MERLE GRUBBS 








FRANCES L"'IEBURGE R 

















r '" '2. 8 
i1 ssistaut Director 






MARGARET TIIOMP 0:-1 
SABRA TUCKER 
MARTHA V A:-1 A UKE:-1 
LILLY VARSAR 











MIss BESSIE PEYTON 
Page one hundred Page one hundrfd one 
Curie Chemical Society 
PURPOSE 
The purpose of this organization is to stimu late an interest 
III science 011 the Hollins campus; to create 111 
particular a more general interest in 
the study of chemistry, 
MEMBERSHIP 
Any student majoring or minoring in chemistry is eli-
gible for active membership, Students taking Chemistry 











Page 01IC hUlldred two Pag~ on~ hundred thru 
Organization of Freya 
MARY ELLEN FRANKLIN 
Chairman 
MEl\lIlERS 
Class of 1928 
DOROTHY BALDWI 







FRANCES M cN U1.I'Y 
Class of 1929 
MARGARET BOWLES 
OLIVIA CHAMBERLAIN 
J [ARRIET HAl E 
MARY LOUI E MAYO 
VERA HOWARD 
= 
FLOREl'CE }OY, QUfI'lI 0/ the lI J ay 
Page one hundred four Page one hundred jive 
-
, '" '2. 8 
Paut ont /lIlIldrrd six Book FO\J~" 




MARY AG~ES SNI' IlER 
BETry INGLES 
I'rnidenl 
S ecretary- TreaSllrer 
l\1EI\IIlERS 
LILLIAN CROMER Kappa Drlta MARY ELLEN FRA!<KLlN Gam ilia Phi /leta 
ELIZAIlETil RUSIITON Kappa Drlta HELEN BRUCE Pi BI,ta PI,i 
JANE GEER Phi Mu MARGARET BOWLES Pi /leta Phi 
ELiZAIlETil BASS Phi Mu KA111ERINE MCCLURE Chi Omrrfa 
EMILY CLARE Drlta Dr/ta Drlta EVELYN JONES GI,i Omeqa 
VIRGINIA DUNKLEE Delta Delta Drlta MARY ELI7.A8ETII COOKE Xrta Tau ,1Ipha 
MARGARET WAllE Gamllla Phi Beta ROBBIE HUNT BURTON Xeta Tau . lIpllfl 
The Pan-Hellenic Creed 
\Ve, the undergraduate members, stand for good ~cholarships, for the guardian~ 
of good health, for whole-hearted co-operation with our college ideals for stuclent 
life, for the maintenance of fine social standards, and for the serving, to the best of 
our ability, of our college community. Good college citizenship, as a preparation 
for good citi'lCnship in the larger world of alumnae days, is the ideal that ,h,,11 
guide our chapter activities. 
We, the fraternity alumnae members, Mand for active, sympathetic interest in 
the life of our undergraduate s:,ters, for loyal support of the ideals of our Alma 
Mater, for the encouragement of high ;.chola .. ship, for the maintenance of healthful 
physical condition., in the chapter house and dormitory, and for using our inAuenre 
to further the be,t standard, for the education of the young women of Amerira. 
Loyal service to chapter, college and rommunity i, the ideal that shall guide our 
fraternity activities. 
vVe, the fraternity offirer, stand for earne'>! and IOlal work for the reali7atinn 
of these fraternity !.wndarcls. Co-operation for the maintenance of fraternit} life 
in harmony with i" best pos,ibilities is the ideal that ,hall guide our fratern ' t), 
activities. 
We, the fraternity women of Amerira, sland for the preparation for service 
through the character building inspired in the close rontart and deep fril'nlt-hip 
of fraternity life. To u., fraternity life i. not the enjoyment of special privileges, 
but an opportunity to prepare for "ide and" i-.e human !.rrvice. 
Page one hundred seven 
Kappa Delta 
Founded , 897 
Colors: Olive G reen a"u White Flower: White Kaiserin Rose 
Publication: "Angelos" 
GAMl\IA CI [APTER 
Established '902 
SORORES 
Class of [928 
Ln.T.IAN CROMER 




ClaJs of 1929 
MARGARET CROSBY JANE CARDWELL 




ANNE CUCULI ,U 










Page one hUlldred eight 
Top RWll.·. J o " s, C'RO\lIR , 1,,1 , IllRilIR . C'ARI)\\ILI , 
SN Olld R IHl'. SI\lI'SO' , C'KOSIlI , ~I(),,' S, ~IOKI' S , ('1 'U I !.ll 
Third R()~t,: 1t C'l I , 111'" R, I.l (' IS , Ll ' SI ORI), Lcm ", 
Fourlh Row: \\' 1 IHR , 0111' , Rl iliON 
Page one hundred nine 

I>elta I>elta I>elta 
Founded 1888 
Colors: Silver, Gold, B lue Flower.. Pausy 
MARY BAKI': R 
FRANCES DOlln 
Pub/icalion: "Tr:dellt." 
ALPHA ZETA CHAPTER 
Established 19'+ 
SORORES 
Class 0/ 1928 
EMIJ.Y CLARil 
Class 0/ 1929 
OLIVIA CHAMBERLAIN 




VIRGINIA Mc LA~IRDCK 
KATHERINE \VILKINS \ ' IRGINIA '''' ELTON 
DOROTlIY TUCKER 
Class 0/ fy]O 










MISS THALIA JI,\YWARO 
MISS BeSSIE PEYTON 
Pa9~ one IlUtldred twelve 
liul Rt,t, \\11 It) , IC.1ll 1 \1« '1 \\lROl ~ . 1)~'I.III . (;R\\ 
Sntllld Il nv: ('1I\~IIIlR I. \I' . \\ ' 11>1", 1111\\ \RI) , 'I'I'(I.IR , CI \RI 
.,.11,,(/ Ru'U' B \)d R, ~I II I., HI VIII I , 1\1 \ ,u'\ . Hllll l so, 
IOllrtll RtI'U': IhRI' IR, I'IRR\ . ('I'" I c.II\\I . 1'RI Ill' . I)ollil 
Fijth Rn. ,': lJ tl ~n . \\' 11 111 . jUl" 
Pag~ OIU /tutldrrd l/tirlan 
Gamma Phi Beta 
Colon: Fawn and Se:d Brown Flov,;er: Pink Carnation 
Publicatioll: "The Crescent." 
PSILO CHAPTER 
Establi,hed ) 91 6 
SORORES 
Class of 1928 




Class of 1929 
MARGARET "VADE ALICE ROBINSON 
MARY AGNES SNYDER BETty SmEI. 
TERRY LEE ROBERTS 





MISS AOELI!\,E ALDRICH 
MISS MARY HALL DRI KARO 
HELEN WEAVER 
}A!\'E \VILLIAMS 
FRA '<CES TOA KLEY 
Page one hundrrd four/un PUff' olle hUl/dull fiflu n 
Fop R (J~':: \ll l1ln'. I.\\'1 IlI R, I R,,,,,II RO II IRI 
S/'I'I/I '/ Rn~~ ROil"."" " " "I R, SIII .I. , \\ ' 11)1 
I ltir'! RII~~': \\ 1\\1 1<, \\ ' 11111 , \\ ' 11111111.11 , \\ ' II.IIIM S 
FOllrt h Ro't<'. \\ 11111'1' , J \\'I''''R , SI O."'I I' , SIO\l , 
Pi Beta Phi 
Founded J 867 
Colors: Wine and Silver Bille 
Publica/ioll: "The Arrow." 
VlRC1N I A B ' TA IJ A IYI'ER 
Establ ished J 91 7 
SORORES 
Class 0/ 1928 
Flower: \Vine Carnation 
foRA , CF.S Mc UI.TY 
MARJIlIUE FORT 
Class 0/ 1929 
MARGARF.T BOWLE 





ELIZ,IBETll Po LNOT 
ELSIE GRIFfiN 
Class 0/ 1930 
ELIZABETH FENTRI,SS 
ELEA '>OR BOWI:N 
ANNA HeATH 
ELIZABETH fiLO T 
DEWAR GORllON 




MISS GLAIJYS FRANKL.IN MIS RACHEL WILSON 
Spa SORS 
MI S MARION • BAY:';!: MI S GERTRUOE BROWN 
Page Ollt lJUndrt'd six/un 
Pi IiI.TA 1'111 
Firs/ Row: BRlu,l\\cNlln, Inlu , 11\11 
Srcolld Row: l\1A'O. Bn\\IIS, (;RIIII ,B,IRR II , BUll ,,[, 
Tllird Ro~~: Qt .\RII~. 1I(]\\f'~, Pon. IlJ, \\ '1111 IMS 
Fo"r/h Ro'IJ.:: iN.LL , GORIJ(lI', i'l!dRI'S, KIRKI',IIRlll\, AR .IlI.1l 
Page one hundred uvrn/rrn 
Chi Omega 
Founded 1895 
Colors: Cardinal and Straw Flower: "Vhite Carnation 
Pllblication: "Eleusis" 
P ' ILON BETA ' 11 PTER 
Established 1919 
SORORES 
Class of 1928 
KATIIERINE Mc L.URE 
LAURA ROOM Il II_1-





Class of 1929 











SOROR IN F ACU LTATE 
SARAH REI)WINE 
SPONSORS 
MI S ARGYI.E TUTWII ER 
MISS AGSES TERRELL. 
Pagt! one !tunJrrJ rigllfun Pagt! ont! Iwndr,d nintlun 
I'IJI Rov:: llll.~IIRII, ;\I\(IIRI, lilli, ROlli \\1>, III "I 
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Class of 1928 
RODDIE I[UNT BURTO" 
L CII' DA NIEL 
MARl EI,IZABETII COOKE 
KATIIERI"E FUNKIIOU ER 
T.OI,;' Fu", KIJOUSER MARGARET GLASGOW 
1)0ROTII\' R UI!GER 
Class of 1929 
BI'TTIE BECKER JUl.IA"NE BUTLER 
Class 0/ 1930 
BE1TY AMBKO E 
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ELIZABETH MORRI 
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LAURA CROOM HILL 
FLORENCE PENN 





MARIETTE GLL HRlST 
ELIZABETH BLO NT 
ELEA OR WILSON 
IRCINIA l\ICCLAi\IIlOCI r 
111 embers ill Fowlloll' 
MIss MARGARET P. SCOTT 






PlI!1e ot/f' hut/dud IWIIII)' -Io"r 
ELI7.AOI.TII IhARllSWORllf 
JANE E. \VU.!.lAMS 
MARl' HARt( llAl, E 
ELIZAOETII IhARll \IORrIl 
KATIIERI~~: M LURP 
L CIE D ,INlfl. 
TIIEOI>OSIA Jo~~s 
EVPI.YN Pl, I.LIAM 
EJ.II .. \IlI' I" l'~ I nCRt II 
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fo'l.URI Nt! I'm 
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MARY ROWLA 'L> 
BETTIE BECKER 
S SETTE 11 RATIl 
ALICE ROllI ' SON 
MARY LOUISE l\J;wo 
Page ont! hu"drrd Iwt:nly-righ, 
aok FIVe-
I3G a '-Jty u 1 rlon .. 
Sl SVITI III' \ ' /11 
MARY ROWLAND .\1 I., B'RRJoJ' 
Ll' ClE D \:\,IEL 
LA URA CROOM fi lLL X:-<'h HARRI O . 
Book 5y,' 
ftt [11 o-t! CS 
Page one hundred thirty-seven 
Athletic Review 
1927· '28 
ODD-EvEN II OCKEY GA IE 
Won by Evens 
CLASS Jl oCKEY TOURN ;\1\/ ENT 
Won by C lass of 1928 
INDlV/IlUAL S\\'/I\1. lING l\IEET 
Won by Taney Wilson, '30 
CLASS TENl\'LS (DOUBLES) TOURNMI/ENT 
Won by Class of 192~) 
ARCHERY CO:\,TEST 
\Von by Clare \Vhirficlcl, '30 
CLASS BASKETIL\LL TOl R:\, \\/hN1' 
\Von by 'lass of /928 
YEI\L\SSEE- l\loll/C \N B \SKETBALL C \;\/1' 
\Von by l\lohiran 
Monogram Club 
Fi/',I RQw: EI. I7.Anr.TIl PETTlGRt:W, SALI"Y BARRET, MYRA MATTIIEWS, DORO'IlIY QUARLES, ROSA-
BELLE Go LfJ, (i'RANCES I JILDRETII, ELSIE CRIFFI , 
Suo lid Row: EI.E/\NOR \VII.501\, MARY IIINTON DUKE, MARY ELLEN FRANKLIN, ROBBl!; HUNT 
BUR'ION, LILLIAloI CROMEK, IlAKRIET BATF.S 
Pa{J~ ont hundred thirty-eight Pagr one Illlndrrci tltirlJ'-ninr 
:'IT \RY (["TO' Th KI', ROIIIIII III T Blltrl)'\; 









Page our JlUnJud jorly 
] LlA1\"', BL'TLER, Chrtr 1,(" lcil'l 1\1. ' II (,Kn '''. ("/1/>/";11 
ODD IJ(J( ' I"FY J'EAl\1 
Forwards: EI.IZAIIE/Il IJ \RIl\\Ithl, Illll\ TRI,n,\III, l\hRI\ SI'llIn, 
If'illf/s: 1l.",I"'" III /lIR. FK\'CES LI'.I1!I ,R(; I' K 
JItI/lbad'! : ' llAR'KIFT H i\ II'S, S,\I,I.\ B ,\KRE 'I. ClIARU)TII' 1',\ 1('11 
F"I/!Jll(ks: EI SII; GRIII/\ ("'1Hnin), ROSJ\lJFJII' (1m III 
(,'oldk,'.'pfr : El IZAIWIII 1'1'1 m;KI;W 
0))1) SPB 'J FA 1 
l'EGG\ l'1l0MI'SO' . I\RG,\RI/' I'\Rll.O\I, PRI,~ f()/Ii SM"". j\-1\R\ 1I0"lI S, 1,\'(1111 " ' UK" 
E1I'\]I,ON. BRAI 
Pag~ ollr JlIl1IdrJ'd lorl)l-on~ 
Page on~ 11II11drrd /orl),-I<:.::O 
M\ KA MATIIIEI\ , (;apta;1I 1.1111" CKOMEK, (;/iI'l'1 1,1'1It/n 
E\'EN lIOCKI',\' TEAM 
Forw(lrds: M\ K,I MA IIIII' WS, 1'1.11.,\("'"1 Ii \SS, Rl III .To". 
I/ ' ;II(/S : EII' .. "ol( \VIL~()", ROlliIII' Ill" BII(IO'i 
/I(lIj/Jlllks: ('111.01\ ('U'''''GII ,HI, 1.11.11 ," CKO~Ii'. K, DOI(OIlI\ Ql ,lKl1 
Fill/bad.,, : M ,II(\ EI.I.I-:' I'KI.,"I.I\, /:111. ,11\1111 Him" 
C;(w/kl'f'pl'r: JA\I \""I.I.I~I S 
F\ ' l-'.J Sl'B IT. M 
ERNA IlI ' lIor, FR.INLE IInIlRITlI , ,\1.IK\ 11"'10 1h"I', IlIs. lI! STAN'lON, ('111111("1 1111.1. 
VIRGI 'IA \"lflU 
Pafl~ on~ hundrtd /orly-Ihru 
EN TOR H OCKEY TEAM 
FI~rwards, MIRA M II 'I-I Ii EWS, ELI7.ABE·1I1 BASS, JANE CFER; Iflings, ROBIlIE H UNT BURTON (Cap-
lain), KA'IIIFRI'E MCLURE; lI alJllt/d's, I"RANC liS I JII,IJRETII, FI. ORENCH 1"01', LILLIAN CROMER; 
l' ul/I){llks, MARY ELLEN FRA~K[' I /o., ERNA 13 1 1101'; Goalltfl'/,,'r, MARY J[ I NTON DUKE; Subs, 
MARIE'I-I'E G ILCIIRIS'J', TI EI.EN (;UG"I-.IIEIM, 
JPNJOR IJ )('KEY TEAM 
Forwards, lIpl'" BI. VI IIIE, MARl LOllSI' MAIO, ALICE ROil" ON; Irings, JUI . IAN F. B TLER, 
FII/AI1I III PORII': R; lilli/bad's, I IARRln HiI'll", 111 .1.1 BARRFT, MARGIIRET BOWLES; Ful/barks, 
ROSADI.lI,f. GOUIO, ELSIE GRill IN (Captain); GOlllkupfr, EI.I/,AIIKIII PE'I-nGREW; SlIbs, ALICE 
FAIRIIX, llnl·.N JlOL1 ,Ao,1 \, lINC\ J.f. ,I, MARY AGl\ES 5N\' I)ER, 
Page 01U hundrl'd forty-four 
r "J '2. S 
OPIJOMORE J IOCKEY TEAM 
Forwards, CA 'IIIER"E 1[ 11.1., \ ' IRC"IA \VI,nll, RllIl JO'ES; lI'ill!/s, Sl' Nl1' JOII;"S, ELnl\OR \ VII , 
SON; Il ai//mclls, B ITII AMIlRO E, DORO'III\ Ql IRU'. , BESSII' STA' 10'; Ful//IIl1A's, ('IIWI' CU'\ 
"'GIIAM, 1':I171BETtI BI.OU"I; C;oa/l'l'I'prr, .1 "I' \\ 'III.IIMS; Subs, l .ol IS .I BIt'~FI., nFlI IIR 
GORllO'\, A" I 111' 1111 \VIIII.IMS, FMII I SAl'iHR'.;, 
FRL II fA 110CKI, \ TEA 1 
Fo1"W1I7'ds, BEln TRr,n,III1, ; \" .In":,, FI.I/.IIlI'IIl II \RIlWI('~F; /I'ill!1S "IRW'!.I .10'1·.8, 
FRA'CES L"ERERGER; lIalJhad's, IAR\ IIOI.MI' S, C'IIIRI.IlIII I'lIl'lI, 1ll:III.1 \\'OR~; "II11/Jillks, 
MARIAN 1' 1'10'" (Captain ) , \'IRr;,," 1'", I "'T'; GOtl/~'I'rP", PFGC;\ 1'IIOMI'SO'; SII"1, (\.fAR-
G,IREt' PARTI.O\\, EU"OR HR\\, CI.OIl .I Ivl ll 1\(ll''', N"'ill McI~IOSII, 
Page olle /lIIl1drrd for/y o fiq", 
Page OlU hUlldred forly-six 
The Sporting Sisters 
IKI 'G, it would seem, i, the olde,t 'port at lIollins. In "John II. Latrobe, lli~ 
Time~," a volume recelllly acquired for our library ,helve" I read of the Ii"t Tinker 
Day, which seem, to have been in 1832, when we were still Botetourt Spring" 
" \Ve have a part) arranged for tomorrow, if the weather is fair, to visit the 
,ummit of Tinker Mountain, w hen I hope to aid the footsteps of the fair Mi,., C-.'· 
Also in the letters of Eliza John,on, who was a student at what was then Roanoke 
F'emale Seminary, 1 read of "a little cascade which is a couple of mile, from here 
and a fa\'orite walk of the girls." 
But what different regulation, governed their walking! No idea. of hiking with 
a kniekered knee ever forced them,elves under their bonnets. And they did wear 
bonnets. This same Eliza reports "a bad mark in person" for walking across "the 
yard" without one. Then I read in the lir't catalogue of Valley Union Seminary, i>sued in 18+6, 
that "young ladies will not be allowed to walk out for exercise or for any other recreation unles., 
attended by one of the tea 'hers or some other per,on designated by the principal." Aside from 
such lady-like walking, I can find records of no fu1'ther physical exercise countenanced in the 
early days of our school other than "fix ing little fie", er hed, before our cahin doors." 
Even as \Velle,ley, who is w el l accustomed to ,horten the distan,e bet\\een her "village" and 
the ,eattered parts of her campus on wheels, IJolli", ('an proudly aC('laim her " Cycle Club" up 
until 1898. ) ndeed, this organization yet has de'fendnnh on the canqHl', who might enthl"i-
astically recommend a revival of their order. Another form of ,tremUll" exercise at this time 
found expre"ion in the Persimmon Cluh. "No appli('ant ,hall he admiued who is not an ahle 
climber." It, members were distin),(uished as Chief Tree Cimbers and Bng Ilnlders. 
Such was the ,tate of athletics at I\ollins Institute when, in 1890, an anlHlllnrement was r,'a d 
that all interested in organized athleti('s ,hould meet in a certain cla"ronrn on n certain Saturda) 
morning. As a result of this meeting, a hook "f rules for bnskethall "a, orden',!. rhis wa, a 
brave step, ami that group of girl>, not one of \\ horn had ever seen a game of ha,ketball pln)ccl, 
learned the rules of a game begun the year before. B) ,899, the fo'l<m ing statement found a 
place in thc SPII'SIFR of that year· "S hould nul' sedate nnd cnnservative anre,Wrs of th,' first 
thirteen colonie" even the Puritan fathers themsehe,. ('om,' hack W earth and w itnr" OIl(' of our 
games of basketball, they would hecome recondled at once to IIlnd,'1'It athletic,." In '900, the 
Yemassee and Mohican tribe, lir't apP,'ared. rhe fir't ('hallen),(e ('up was presented that .I,'a r 
by Mr. Lu('ian Cocke, and it bears for us the rerorcl of those \Carl) haules. Old Ilollin, girls 
delight in telling about the thrilling games (If the"e dal '. One of th"111 t,' 11 of the time \\ hen 
she was "putter" on the Yema"ee team. rhe team "OITId pa" the hall, ,he "I)S, nnd ,he would 
"p ut" it into the basht. 
If we had searched Miss Alkhin', ,uit('ase upon hn arri,al on campu, in 1921. we ,hould 
probably have found hocke) sticks in imitatinn of the O'll's "hid, had nos,,'d the o('<'an \\ ith 
Mi" Appleh, not lon),( hcforc. En-r)on,' wa, illlttl"diatl'l, won mer w thi , new ,port, and all 
\\ ho had had pr(,,·iou, experien(',' in ),(olf w,·rt· glad. 110('kl') ),(radualh in,·rt'; ts,'d in ian,r 
until it finall) ( in 1924 '25) pushed ha,kethall indoo" into th,' lin" "Big (;\m." And '"1\\ our 
hockey pla)ers are lik,· "),(reased li),(htnin),(" in ·t(·tion. On th,' li"ld our Southl'rn athl,·Lt,s do not 
have time to dr;m I! 
\Vith the ol"'nin),( (II th,' Kllnn:tsium ('allH' Ih,' 10nL: anlicipat<'d '" imming pool. Carvin' 
Creek had ahuI)' heen enticin),(h ,hallow, and thoughts 01 th,' Fall, a saniit-),('·' But '"'" w,' ('an 
s,,·irn and clive co our IH·ar .... ' runlt'lll. I hl'll, too, till' \l'arh ('cHlnict ht:(\\l'('1\ till' Yc.'m:!' l'e.' ;lIul 
Mohican tribes is fought none the II'" luriou,l) h"l'au',' 01 thl' "lw'o,in),( \"tll,. 
early twn thousnnd Har, a),(n Iluran' talked nl "a "ltlllli mind in a sound hu,h." \Vit.h him 
we enthu,iastirall, il),(n·,'. (lur Athlt·ti .. , \"o,·iation -Wtn a, its Ill" 1'0'1': " I h,' I"omotlon of 
interest in 1'11\ ,i('al dn(·lopnwnt lwcau,,· mi,"l .In" spirit It't .. a pahl,' of th"i, h,·,t d"VI'lopnll'nt 
111 3 ..,tr()l1~ hl~(h, and fair pla~ anti HUt: "'pnrt'm:lll ... hip are thill~'" to Iw ,·II<'lltll'ag.,·,I," rlu' {(';till-
work and cO(iperation 't'('ur~d on th,' "thlt-til' li"ltI tll'\dop I,·,ltll'l,hip .Ind, what's )l"t ,t' nre""M), 
the abilitl to follo\\. rhe'~ are 01 e\"n nHlrt· \ :.It", alt, r \\( ha\(' 1,·1t "011,'),(' than a ),(O(ltl hat'~· 
hand ,tre;]..e in tennis or th,' ahilit\ til mak,' " p,·,II ... t ;a .. 1. ~nif,' tliH. 
As i written on (lur bas~tthall ('hall""I;" nIp: '·h ... 'an l't ha ... · .Iim nll'mi,w,'" ;m;thit." 
M \It\ J it ... ION Ih I", '~R. 
Pag, one /lUlldrrd forly'sf<t'f11 
~ I \It\ ELLI\~ FIt,\,\,KL I !\:. ) ' (III1[jJfl' C(lj>t(lill ROIIIIII J I t "J III RTO" . \1 011/((/11 Caj>taill 
Pag f olle IIIt1ldrr d forly -right 
JOt, IANE Bt.:TLER, }'f'II1(1SSC'C Chcer Leader V ERA 1] 0\\ \RI) , Jll ohil'flll Cheer Le{/(iu 




FU/,ARI'III PI' I IIr.REW 
El.m (;R11IIN 
Cnllfrs 
llfU Bu,;! 1111 
Alltl Ronl,sm, 
GUilrds 
M \RI .. \KI I HIm IH 
S ,IJ.I ,I B,IRIU I ( C"plain) 
\'U"S 
IWfI nl jO!>1 
TERRI I.H RORI' R'I 




MARY ELLEN FRANKLIN 
ROBnlE H UNT BARTON 
Gel/lfrs 
LILLIAN CROMER (Capta in) 
MYRA MA'ITHEWS 
G uards 
MARl I/ INTON D UKE 
L UCIE I)A'IIELS 
ubs 
JANE GREER 
ER!>" HI IIOP 




MARY BAKER (Captain) 
ELE" 'OR ' VII ,SON 
Crilier 
R 'III TOlo.'E 
Gllllrds 
NANCY VV II ,SON 
nORO'llI\' Q ARLES 
SullS 
EUr.liNIA BRID ,ES 
MARGARET TIIOMPSON 
EI.L-I 'OR Bowl; , 
Pagr 01/1' hUl/drrd filly-Ihrrr 
r "') '2. ~ 
Freshm an Bas ketball 
Team 
FIIl,wlIrds 
,\ '1'; 10'1': 
M IRG,\REI P \R I'I ,OW 
CI'III("s 
CIIAlu.cn II' 1'1 It' ll 
Fl.l/, 1111 III II \RIl\\ Ie" 
(; IlIlIds 
1 \R I'll \ SI II1IR\ 
1.11 .. \ (;11 \11 R «'''pl .lill ) 
8u"s 
N ,I,n Mlh IIJ'1I 
111)GI' ('I IRKSO/l, 
\ ' IRGINIA l{OIiINSO' 
Senior Tennis Team 
MYRA MA'I"J'IIIlWS 
FRANCES III Ll)ReTI I 
• 
Junior Tennis Team 
ROSABELI .!! GOULD 
"IRGI NIA PRICI'. 
Page Oni! hundred fifty-four 
Sophomore Tennis 
Team 
V IRG I NIA 'NERO 
B UENA M ASON 
Pag~ ont IWlldrrd fifty-five 
Freshman T e nnis 
Team 
SARAH \\' I'IXII 
TANey W ILSON 
/f'illlltt of l/it Fall Swillllllillg M(!I'I 
Results of Fall Swimming Meet, 1927 
20- YAIW 1),\ Ii-HI plll(r, hirley Newhould; 211d pla(l', nne) \"ibon; 3td plarr, Frances Cozart. 
PLUNGE-lSI pll/(/', Margaret Baker; 2/1d place, Eleanor Bomar; 3rd piau, Margaret IIume. 
20-YARD BACK R\CE-fSl pla(t', Peggy Thompson; 21tti place, Sarah Mc ormick; 3rd plact, 
Eleanor Bomar. 
DIVING-lSI plaCl', arah McCormick; 211d placf, Mary Flournoy; 3td plaer, Frances Cozart. 
FORM SWIMMINI':-IJI plarr, Frances Cozart, Nancy \"ilson; 211d plare, Mary Flournoy, Virginic 
Robert~n; Jtd place, Margaret llulne. 
40-YARD DASII-HI piau, Nancy 'Nilson; 21/d plaer, Peggy Thoml'>'On; 3,-d pIau, Margaret Baker. 
OIlSTACI.E RAl'P-1S1 pia(/', Shidey Ncwhould; 211d P III tt', Eltallor Bomar; .7rt! piali', Margarel 
lIume. 
FINAl PI.ACES- FilSl, Nancy "Vil,ol1; SrI'O II (/, Shirley Ncwbould; third, France" C01art. 
Pa!J~ DIU ltundr,d filly-si" BookBc"C11 
]) \? u n1J n r! c C) 
Ye Merrie Masquers 
HELEN BRUCE 
FLORE CE PE N 




VIRGI IA MCCLAI\IRO K 
VERA HOWARD 
Pag~ o'u hu:td,.~d fifty -u(len 
EVELYN JONES 
VIRGI lA Ie 'LAl\IRO ' II 
!J\.RY LOLl. n M 0 
A""f' BROWN 
Christmas Pageant- A Vision 
MARJORIE FORT. 
OLIVIA IIAMOlml.AIN . . 





. Sir Garetli 
LIVIA IIA;\IIII>RI.AIN, 111atlo////(I 
Mrs. TiffallY . 
Mr. TiffallY • 
Count de Jolilllaitre 








Mr. Twiukle . 
Mr. Truemall . 
Fashion 
By ANNA CARR MOWATT 
VIRGINIA MCCLAMROCII 
Coach 
. LELANl> WILLIAMSON 
• SARA LEWIS 
1 [ ELE N KIRKPATRICK 
. • MARIAN WOLFF 
• NATALIE MERRY 
• MARY SHEPHERl> GRAY 
RUTH MORTON 
VERA 1l0WARl> 
• ALICE FAIRFAX 
FRANCES STOAKLEY 
• EI, IZABETII BLOUNT 
. ANNE BROWN 
. CHLOE CUNNINGHAM 
Pagt 01lt huudrtd sixty 
II \R \ CTERS FRO.\! " F IIS llIO,\, " 
The Goose Hangs High 
By LEWIS BEACH 
V IRGINIA MCCLAMROCK 
Coach 
Bernard II/gals. MANETTE GILCHRIST 
Elll/ice fuga Is • . SARA MCCORMICK 
Lois iI/gals. . . ALICE SIIACKLETO 
Bradley II/gals. . ELEANOR \VII. SON 
IIugh Illgals . . . . ELEA OR BARKER 
Dagomar Carroll. . MARGARET IIUFFARD 
Ellioll Kimberley. . . . . . JANE JONES 
Rhoda. . . ELIZABETH TRE BAnI 
Lea Day. . VERA HOWARD 
Noel Derby. . • BERTHA GEER 
Julia Murdock • . PRESTON SMITH 
ROllald Murdock MARY AGNES SNYDER 
Mrs. Bradley . . ANNE WIlITFIELD 
Mary RoJ/' . . 
Mrs. Morlalld . 
Mr. Marland. 






By J AMES A. B ARR IE 
VERA HOWARD 
Coach 
MARY LOUISE MAYO 
• NATAI.IE MERRY 
. • ANNE BROWN 
CLAIRE WIlITFIELD 
• EVELYN JONES 
KATIIERI E MCCLURE 
• MARJORIE FORT 
CHARLOTTE PATCH 
Page on~ /lUndred sixty-two 
Bool{C!(fI1t 
('Toko~ 
Summer R e sort Gir7s 
T he CIIle lillle sub-dl'b, all giggles and frills, 
Came dreallling of rOIll(I/1(1' (llId 100A'illg for Ihrills. 
T hen she 1/1' a7lri (lSks, 'forI' .I'd IIlIered (I SOlllld, 
"Say, telllllf', al'/' allY (lilt' )lllll1lg 1IIt'1I aroll71d.J'· 
A sophislitall'd dl'blllfl7llt', sll't'1.- alld well-/t'd, 
A baud culliv{(lio71 (171d Elan-crop Itead. 
Ite braved a gual sigh, Ihell gl{fllfl'd all arolllld, 
Tlte7l, "A h, (11'(' Ilterl' illll'll'Slillg IIICII 10 bl' /(Jlllldt" 
Tit/' div(Jf'ci'l', Iltl' u 'id(J7(', Iltc //Iflllltl qllill' /(11. 
And t'l!i'll Ihl' srltOOI-III(1tIll, 7('ltallhird: jlOII of 111fI1( 
It seellls Iltal aI/ /01' Iltl' SOIllI' lltillg U'I'II' bOlllld, 
o By Iltl' 7( '{I)' {lrl' 11I1'f'1' aUI' 7Iicl' /1'1'1' 1111'11 flrOIlI/(U" 
l liCit U'O lit 1'71 1 SI'lI/"rli IInlf/ {;IIII filld U'OISl' i/ )lOll f(m. 
TIt/' j' I/l(tI,l' IIII' 16\11 f1'l'711'1I1/,. Iltnl [1( '1,/,1' (/ 1/1(111. 
I 7('f)/tlr/II'1 slir'" 7('illt II/( III i//II71 IOllld Ii/· /olllld. 
D(JgfJollill J 7('1\11 Ihnl"d In' (IIII' //INI {lIOlllldl 
Pngr onr IIIII/drrd sixly-Iltrrr 
lie: " \Vrre YOU cold last ni~ht?" 
lJollins ~irl: "No, I have m) 
blanket permis,ion!" 
+ + + 
'VII)' REGISTIt,\RS Co 'RAZY 
ame: Mabel. 
Addre,,: lIere. 
Age: Once a yea r. 
Parent-' name: Falher anc! 
mOlher. 




Class standing: 0 was I. 
Course: Due East. 
Color of eye.: Bloodshot. 
\\'eight. 'Vait yourself. I'm in 
a hurry. 
Color of hair: Changes lOa often. 
Si~n your full Ilame: ame as 
II hen sober. 
1:- + + 
DLST) A. SWERS 
" I don't know-I'm a strangel' 
here myself!" 
"A ny mher time Pel he glad to 
help you out but I' m brnkc m)self 
righl no"." 
I'm awfully fond of you, hUI I'm 
nOI in lo"c II ith anyone." 
" It', gcnuine pre-\\ar luIT." 
";\-101 ed-left no addre, ." 
+ + + 
-Lifr. 
Ann DI1'I · 1'1'10 'S 
lhe sporl of kill~': Flllerta nin~ 
Ameri 'nil non·,lOp avialor •. 
"-alld get me a 'pool of thr('nd." 
I. You're IUH going to "l'W 1)1 
"No, but II e IH'cd a new dOlhes-
line." 
G ir l (to escort at footba ll ~ame) : 
"V.' ho is this fe ll ow Rah they're a l-
ways cheering?" 
Lis: "Skibo claims to be a one-
man girl." 
Ma rr: "Yeah. One right after 
:tnothe~ !" 
II e ,ent her a clock for her bi rth-
dal' to see if it wouldn't make some 
til~e for him. One of those timel\' 
presents! -
Ellie ''''eaver claims that a faint 
roll never wins a fair lady today. 
P ri;,o ner (just back from Irial): 
" H urra h, fe ll as! I'm ·razy." 
Madge larkson took horseback 
riding lessons for six: weeks, but all 
she got for her pains was liniment. 
he \\ as only a policeman's daughter, but ,he knew 
her night club;! 
Trip: "Did you ever take chills?" 
Lih immon,: "0, what hour does it come?" 
Mary Rushtoll (to brother in airplane): " Do you 
like riding in an airplane?" 
Brother: "Yes, it's so elevating." 
TIe: "Aw, come on, Slip me a kiss." 
She: " nw. I've got scruples." 
Ile: " 'all ri~ht. 'J had it twi e." 
-/f/ asITing/on Cougar's Paw, 
Page Ollt /lUndrrd sixty-four 
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LETTER BE 
he: " ) cIon't love yuu, I hate rou! ' ha II 
return your lelttr' ?" 
11 e: "No. Sian fires \\ ith them. haH 
the original, at home." 
- T"xas RlIll!!,.", 
'*' 1:- 1:-
Vera: " \ Vhal kind of time did YOIl h Ili . 
ill £"w York?" 
1I (1l1ie: "Slandard time." 
+ + + 
I lcm TO KEI'" FRO'( FLl '''I '0 
1"1" \1. F. \ I 1 Iii TOR) 
I. Dun'l take ili,ton. 
2. eet a prof \\ ho docsn't hdie"e in final 
exarn .... 
3. Drop Ihe ,'our,. after the end of Ih(' li,'1 
... ix \\ ct'k,. 
.j., lIan' '"111(, IInc tl,c take Ihl' exam. 1Il"1I 
flunk it 1M IOU. 
5, Forg"t ' Ihe da) Ihl' cxal11 cOIn., on ,IIHI 
'tal' at home. 
r.. ' kip Ihe lirsl Ihree que'tion, an,1 gUI'" 
at the others. 
-Pill Pall/h,.T. 
Pagl 011' /lUlldrrd six/}"Ji~'r 
/)1'111' .\lo/IT,.r: 
FHnlhing i, wonderful bcn', lind Ihe girl 
are "w·e". No, \\e (rdn'l fnrgtt III \lear nur 
rubber', and \\ e don Ihe lung undefllear 
"H'r~ daL 0, Ihe girl hen' don'l , slllu.ke, 
hut Ihn ,,\Car a lillie. II rou 'rI' Bdl glle 
him nur lon', S,'nd us ,om,' [nnd, "'e \\ill 
II rile lall'r \\ h(' 11 not sO hus~. 
Your Illving daught('rs, 
l\ilR"1 \ .\'11 Sll'. 
+ + + 
" \\'t, ('all hilll lIulI1idill h"";I\I',' he' tcr -
rible." 
+ + + 
III \ R Il" \ \I ()\ II T" 1 \'1 1 R 
" \\' hal i, thai a pirture III?" asknl il 'Inall 
tot . 
"Thai's Ihe Codd,'ss III I ihl'II~," Big 
Ilrolhl'l f('pl'cd, '" 1111 ('un ,,1\\,11 ",,, hel 
call"'''' ,he\i got all in:·rrrHlll ('niH' in, la'r 
halld,"-I.I'oblirtl (Fill,) (;1111111111'/1(/1, 
THE FREE VERSE WRI.TER 
"\iVRI.TES HOM E 
Dear Folks: I 
was certainly glad 
10 get your 
let-
ter and the 
check within. 
chool is >till the same hard 
grind. 
olhing to break the monotony. 
• o,h! Was it worth it? 
I look in a ,how last night, 
A high-p l-: 'ed, 
high-balconied 
performance. 
I am almost MIre it was 
dancing. 
I t was as enjoy-
ahle as a teacher that 







"Are you a co llege grnduate?" 
"No, I slept in this slIit last night." 
-Cillcill llflii CYllic. 
Author Tip: Don't try to sell mam-
my song' in Paw, Paw, Michigan. 
" Did you graduate wilh urn laude?" 
"No, ,he mu't have been before my 
time."-U. 0/ S. Cali/. Wal/lpus. 
REFLECTlON 
1 think that I shall never li ve 
To see the really perfect l'\iv. 
A Ai v designed to satisfy 
The most exacting eye. 
A Aiv with power, pep and speed, 
For th ese things are a Aivver's need. 
Aiv unlike in every way, 
The awful A:vver of today. 
"That was some wreck up the street 
-3 tnun in a reverie I'an into a ,,'Qrnan 
in a tantrum." 
" So? And were Ihe machines bad-
ly wrecked ?"-Greell Goal. 
-1- -1- -1-
TRUTH! 
H e strained her to his throbbing 
brea!-t and murmured burning words of 
Aaming love into her eager ear. lIe 
gazed wilh ill-concealed emot:on on 
her alabaster throat and her green eyes, 
mysterious in th eir shad wed pools of 
darkness. H er exotic beauty dazzled him with its sheer 
perfection and he in oherently swore eterna l devotion. 
No,. gentle reader, .she was not a photograph, a fa-
vonte horse, an albIno cow nor a marble Matue and he 
an amoroll, drllnk, but she was a real girl, he a man 
on a mo,t real nighl, made e pecially for MICh action, 
thereby departing from the stereotyped end of slIch 
tales as this. 
"Why so pale and wan, fond lover?" 
"Went on a bender last night." 
"And ",here "'as this?H 
"Down by the pretzel fa tory." 
+ + + 
The inevitab le ha " come, An au-
tomobile at Flint, startled at the sudden 
appearance of a horse, ran away and 
crashed into a po;t-Drlroit News. 
'*' + + 
he i, a ver) modern young woman. he runs an 
office and ;moke cigarettes with her finger, properly 
limp and i, never astonished at anything. \Vell, hardl) 
eYer a,toni,hed at anything. 
But the other day a friend of hers from out of town 
moved into town and looked her up. The ;,aid they 
,imply mmt ,ee more of each other. The girl from Ollt 
of 10" n had an idea. 
" I'll lell YOIl what to do," he said, with cn thu,iasm. 
"Come down and see me and bring your ;,ewing."-
N/'w York SU1I. 
Page on~ hundrrd sixly-six 
" Isn't he graceful though? I li ke 
to wa tch him, He's so light on his 
feet. " 
"Just a case of both ends balancing" 
+ + -1-
An old lady from South Martiniquc, 
Searched for a large strong antique. 
She bought it by check, 
Returned it a wreck, 
As a chair 'twas a great deal too 
weak. 
-Texas Rflng"r . 
-1- -1- + 
Kay: "1 can't get along with my 
wife." 
Det: "Why not ?" 
Kay: "All she does is ignore me." 
Det: " Ignore you?" 
Kay: "Yes, and if there' anything 
dislike, it's ignorance." 
-Pouiln. 
Shc: """hy don't you say ;ome-
thing?" 
I Ie: "I can't think of anything to 
say." 
She: "My gosh I You don't have 
to think to say anything, do you?" 
+ -1- + 
"We have plenty of time, so hurry 
upl" 
" \Vhat' your hurry? We' re lale 
no\"." 
-Blue Dragon. 
Paul' 01lt hUlIdrt'd sixIY-Sl'Vn. 
A freshman he.itnled Oil Ihe word 
"collnoi",ellr." The prol"'''lr a,ked : 
" \Vhat would YOII rail a man" ho pre 
tend, to kno" everYlhing?" 
The fre,hman alh"ered: "A pro 
fe"or "-Cillfillllali CYllir. 
The "ilne" h,ld jll,t hel'n repri-
manded in (,Ollrt for having lalked '11-
,uitingl' 10 a polic:eman, ill fnrl , he 
had called the policeman n jacka". 
"You rn~:ln to ,ay it\ n ll1i"d~nH·aJlnr 
10 call a polk-eman a jack .. ,,?" a,ked 
Ihe witne,s. 
,·It ,'crtainly i-, at lea't Illuralh, in 
the opinion 01 Ihi. (,01111," rame the 
an .... \\'er. 
")., il an~ harm til rail a jacLI a 
pulicemun?" a ked Ihe "itnc" thollght 
IlIlh. 
,,' one" haleY r," replied Ihe judge. 
A, the "itne" turned til lea,e Ihe 
COllrlTllOm afler heing eli'mi"-"d h~ Ih .. 
jlldge he 'aid ICl Ih ullwer "(;(l()d III r 
pnliremnlll" 
'*' + '*' 
She was (lnly a mu idan', daughter 
but ,he ('ould sur Iy tup Ihe rule. 
• 
) // / / ./ / -
I / 
/" 
"Are you a ('olle~e girl?" 
"No. I'm "nokin~ for m) health." 
+ + + 
DEFl'\!ITIO:,{ OF A POLITICIAN 
A politil-ian i, a Illan "ho doe. what you would do 
if you" ere" hat he i" but hecau'e he i .. "hat he i" 
and "hat you are not and YOU are "hat YOU are and 
\\hat he i~ not, you cOlld"~n him for \\'hat he doe~ 
and" hich you would do if you had the chance. 
Thus if IOU I' ere II hat he :, and he were "hat ,ou 
are, he would proceed to cu/llplain that you are then 
I' hat you .. ay he i, IW\\ and you would ,ay then that 
if he "ere what )OU nrc, he would do the ,ame thing 
you arc doing then, now that you are what you are 
and what he ,,(I' and he is "hat he is and what you 
\,"ere. 
In other word" becau," he i, what he is and is 
doing "hat he dnes and you are what you nre and 
are doing" hat ynu dn )nu .. a) that what ynu are and 
"hat you are doing i, gnnd compared to I,hat he i, 
and I' hat ht' i, doing. \Vh,'n a, a matter of fact, 
,ou kno" that he knn\\, IOU know and he kno,," )nu 
kl1<)\\ that he knelll .. that IOU would be what he i, and 
do what he doe, and make him "hal you are anel dn 
\\hat you are do·n~· -a"uming of cour>e, that if IOU 
"ere "hat he i" lUU would "ant to do "hat he doe, 
and if he were fnrn'd tn giH Up "hat he i, in order 
to let }OU he what he i, and do what he i, doing, he 
would" ant ((l do "hat \()II arc doing now and "hich 
yOU gave Up 10 do "hnt he wns doing then, and" hich 
he wa< forced 10 gi,'c up to do what you would do 
then. 
Let me explain th:s a litt le mo re 
simply. You do what you do, th :lt is 
what he would do if he were you and 
were forced to do what you do, w hile 
he does what he does what you would 
do if ,'ou were what he i!o. I f a II he 
cioe, i; to speak of the thing~ you do, all 
you do i~ to censure the thing' he does, 
) et what you do when you complain 
of what he does i; merely to attack the 
things that you would do if you were 
in a po~ition to clo the th'ng~ he does. 
+ -} + 
The poet ,igs of lovely 8prig, 
They ,a) the hoiel i, on the "ig. 
But oh I My woid, 
\-\'h)', hal\' ab'oid. 
I thought the w:g was on the boid! 
It's nice to . pend your \'acalion 
• It a re,ort but it's embarrassing when 
you tell your dancing partner that you 
are ,taying at the tavern and then lind 
that ,he is located in the lent next to 
rour". 
+ + + 
FIi"s are made by Ford, I know, 
But onl} God can make them go! 
Dar/mou/Ii lark-o'- LllII/l'rll. 
+ + + 
Helen: " \'\'hen's a bab) girl like a 
dignified woman?" 
Frances: " \Vhen ,he h:t~ a good c,lr-
riage." 
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Spinster Staffs 
1898 
ANNA COWAN GILES . Edilor-ill-Cllil'j 
. • Iuociall' EdilOr 
. 1"1 rl Edilor 
11 IIsilll'5S MllIll/gl'r 
ROSA PLEA A"TS COCKE 
CERTR DE WIlITI ' G 
BE IE K. PEYTO' 
LOUI E \'V,IRD 
M. FREEMAN 
E. WILLS 




II ssociall' Bdilor 
/1 ssorial/' Bdilor 
II ssoriale Edilor 
. 1 ssocial/, Edilor 
.1 ssoriale Edilor 
1900 
MIN'IE T. FRl'EMAN • 
MARl C. KIA'll . 
Edilor-ill-Chirj 
. . Irl Edilor 
ETHEl , \VITIlERSPOO'l/ 
CARRI!; J, FULLER 
KA'llfl(RINJ; T PPER 
FLORENCE BOO'lll 
i lrl Edilor 









MARY J, CIIA "IDLER 
LOLA SMI'll1 
1901 
MARTHA \VILLIAM ON Eililor-ill-Chil'j 
ALLE ' F. TUPPER , 
SUSIE POLLARD 
E 'I-rA BLANClIARD , 




lIE RI,, 'I-rA BLANCHARI) 
FRAI>CES \VJIIT 
MAIO V. MASTERS 
MARY V. MA TERS 
FRA 'CE ""ARRE'I/ 
MARGAREI MCCAI.LA 
MARJORIE Boon! . 
FRANCES \iVAIT 
LUCILLE CARTER 
S ,IRAII GRifFE 
/II'I Edilor 





A ssoriale Ediior 
"ssociall' Edilor 
. 1 ssociall' Edilor 
/I ssoeiale Eililor 
. Edilor-ill-Chiej 
Busilless Mallagl'/" 
Assi. Illlsilll'Ss Mgr. 
. .11'1 Edilor 
/I ssoeiale Edilor 
"ssociall' Edilor 





II ssl. IJ IIsillrss M gr. 
/I uocialr Edilor 




AI ,LIE L. ,IRPI'NTI'R, If ssl. !JlIsillrss M gr. 
, I SSOCiflll' Edilor 
, I ssoliflll' Edilor 
/1 ssoriall' Edilor 
A ssociflle Edilor 
ROSE .\11 ERFlFl.ll 
R. TIIOMP 0" 
M. COCKE 
C, L, GIOCE 
I'flql' 0111' IIIU/d"d Sl"vI''''Y 
Spinster Staffs 
1906 
FRANCES LIGON Edilor-ill-Chirj 
SALI.IE LEE CARPE'l/TER. 13l1silll'sr Ml/f/agrr 
VIRGI IA WIJ ,I. II>GIIAM, II ssl. 13l1sill/'ss 111 gr. 
Ro E ATTERJoJELIl ... 1 ssociflll' Edilor 
FLOSSIE DENMAN , f ssoeialr Edilor 
EI. IE MILES 
BESS PORTER 
A ssocialr I:'dilor 
/I ssocialr Edilor 
1907 
MARGARET LOU ISE IIA I, L Edilor-ill -Chil'j 
LULU VIRDEN 
LA iliA \\'000 
LOUI E M RPIIY 
TlELE BARK J)ALE 
ELI ,E \Vln 
AN'IE DARLINGTON 
LOUI E MURPIIY 
MARY MILES . 
LOUISE C ARPI, NTER 
SOI'II11( TII .LMAN 
PIIOEflI, Ill, ~TER . 
CA 'IIIERINI! BR\AN 
GER'IR I)E JOII"S'IO' 
Busilless M(I/Illgl'r 
/lssislalll flus;lIl'ss Mgr, 
"ssorialr I:'dilor 
.1 ssoriall' Edilor 
11 ssoriall' I:"'/ilol' 
,1 ssocia/~ E,lilor 
EditQr-ill-Chi"j 
Ilusilless ,lIallfl(II'r 
, Issi. I1l/sillrss lII(lr. 
. 1 SSOI ialr Edilor 
. 1 uocii/II' Edilor 
I ssorialt Editol 
_1 ssocialr Eliilor 
19 12 
Rosr ER KI,r III lUI '" 
Pagt Ollr IlIl1ltirt'd SCVrtlIY-Ollt 
'''IF. COOl I , 
KIH \\'.\1 '1 ' 
I.ll; RI LEI COO,,\ 
RI nr CRUPI R 
A'I>" MlCt-IJRIlI 
FI" II( I,L!' A ";11 R 
11111' CORKf 
Kill \VIIIS 
flRIH\ \\' lIs0' 
IlISSIE 1\1 IR II, 
ELI/IIIIIII CUII' 
ilifF' nl UI 
A ,\ l\.h"l"" I I Rill 
Esn.1.I J' .. \'(;IIR 
r IReARI r BOSWI 1.1. 
19 1 1 
PIIOFDE J IUKTER 
1.0 u I E CARI'E , 'I J'R 
\ ' IRr.INIA CORKE 
SOPlIm TIJ.LMA" . 
M ,IRIOl> \ VII .KI 
FRA 'CES LO'GA 
111'1 f .. ' J"J'I'ER 
Milysm !.YI .F.S 
\'IRr.I1\ IA CORKf: 
'SO' 
FLORRIE MALON E 
JEAl'lf COCKE 
f)OlGLA IIILL . 
NA I 11 .11 1I0LM "-
III' 'I WIT I TA \ !.OR 
DOI'GI .IS II III 
FLORRIJ' IAI.O"I· 
A~ 'II' COOl n ' 
JEA"I!' COCKE 
Rlill RIIlillCK . 
Kill HROSIU' 
H.IRRIR.I \\'IIJ1 .I~IS 
. Hdilor· ill Chitj 
lJu"illrss MfllI(lfl"" 
IH/. Ilu.lillts.! .11111. 
, I SSI" ill I,' I:'ditol 
Tsso(illil I:dilor 




1I1/.!III1"J.! ~I (I/Iflqrt 
Issi. lIusilltss I\Iql", 
IUMiair f:"dillir 
1.lsorilllr 1:dilOl 
I ssorialr 1:'/ilor 
"rl I:'/illir 
. , .I rl Rdillir 
r "J 2. 8 
Edilor· ill-Chi,'j 
lIusillfSS MlIllllg"l 
.1 ssl. IIIISilll'SS M qr. 
19 10 
I ssocialr I:"dilor 
. 1 Hocialr Edilor 
.1 SSOI illif Edilor 
I !Jociall' I:dilor 
E,/ilor· ill C hil'j 
/II/SiliNS 1I1(l/lflfll'r 
.1 ssl. III/siliNS M(II. 
19 11 
II'I I:"dltor 
.1 sSHi(llr I:'dilol 
. 1 ssorillir I:dilol 
I SSOI ill I,' I:'dillJ/ 
I:'dilol ill (:hi"j 
/llIsilll'.lS JlllIlIlIlll'r 
Issi. Ill/sillr".! 1It!lr, 
III I:'dillll" 
I SSOI illlf' I:'dilo,. 
. 1 uoe ill II' 1:.Iillll 
, I SSOl/a/(" I:'dilol 
ANNA Mu KL~; ROY 
BESSIE MARTIN . 
G[,ADYS SCAl.lNG 
BEATRICE BOSl.EY 
Wll. LlE MUSE 
DORO'I II Y MAYO 
ESTEl.l.E ANGIER 
EUGENIA BARRINGER 
EUGE 'IA HARRI"GER 
BERNICE FORIJ 
VIRGINIA Mll; J()N 
BES IE MONROE 
MARGARET SAWI' ER 
ELEANOR KE T 
EI ,IZABETII MOORE 
Klrn' PJlILSON 
AI ,MA NIX 




JEN"NIF. NEAl) . 
KrJ"rY PI 1Il.50N 
NEI ,I, CHOATE 
JI~ NNIE SNEAD 
RUTH MOi'.'ROE 
FRANCES McINTOSH 
EI. IZABETH TINSLEY 
KATJlERI"E JUI)Kli'.' 
MARTllA DIVP.N 
BETTY TURi'.'8 Ll. 
ELLEN" IJlI.P.S • 
NORA ANI)ERSOi'.' 





d sst. B usilll!sS M gr. 
d ssociatl! Editor 
II ssociatl! Editor 
IIssociate Editor 
Art Editor 
. Art Editor 
Editor-ill-Chief 
Busilltss Manager 
dsst. Business Mgr. 
d ssociate Editor 
11 ssociatl! Editor 
A ssociate Editor 




A sst. Busilless M gr. 
d ssociate Editor 
A ssociale Editor 





dsst. Business Mgr. 
A ssoriatr. Editor 
. / ssociat!! Editor 
A ssociate Editor 
, / ssociatr Editor 
Art Editor 
drt Editor 








LOUISE WILLIS • 
EI. IE EVANS . 
RACHEL MILES 





KATIlRYNE BURRUSS . 
Editor-in-Cltief 
Business Manager 
Asst. Business Mgr. 
A ssociate Editor 
d ssociate Editor 
Associate Editor 
A ssociate Editor 
IIrt Editor 
. Art Editor 
. Editor-in-Chief 
Busi,lPss Manager 
Asst. BusinfSs Mgr. 
II ssociate Editor 
A ssociate Editor 
IIssociate Editor 
Art Editor 




KATHERINE CROWI. F.Y 
MARGARET ALLEN 







BESSIE JEFFRIES . 
El.LA TREVETIE 
MARTHA McINTOSH 
MARTHA CORBITT . 







A sst. Busillcss Mgr. 
Associate Editor 
A ssociate Editor 
A ssociatc Editor 





Asst. Husinpss Mgr. 
Asst. Busilless Mgr. 
d ssociatl' Editor 
Associate Editor 
Associate Editor 
d ssociate Editor 
Art Editor 
/lrt Editor 
Pag~ 01le hU7ldrrd Sl'vmty-two 
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GERTRUDE RATH 





Busi7ll'ss M anagcr 
MARY WYATI RUSHTON 
MARY MCKINNEY 
A sst. Business M (Jr. 
d ssocia/e Editor 
A ssociate Editor 
Associate Editor 
A ssociate Editor 
A ssociate Editor 
JULIA MACFARLAN 
EM ILY ROBERTSON 
MARJORIE STONER 





AN E MCGLASlIAN 
PAMELA SPARROW 
V IRG INIA CODY 
GARNET]' McNEILL 
MARGARET MCCLEALAND 
A 1'1 MILTON 
EMILY ZIRKLE 
HELEN HIRST 
AN E MCGLASHAN. 
REBECCA HARTFIELD 
MARGARET BIRDSONG 







11 sst. Busi7lcss M gr. 
A ssociate Editor 
A ssociatc Editor 
A ssociate Editor 
A ssociale Editor 
A ssocia/e Editor 
IIrt Editor 
. Art Editor 
Editor-in-Cltie/ 
Busilless Mana(Jl'r 
11 sst. Busi7less M gr. 
. Associate Editor 
A ssociale Editor 
A ssociate Editor 
Anociatl! Editor 
11 ssociate Editor 
Art Editor 
. Art Editor 
1928 
LAURA CROOM JIlL!. 
MARG,\RET LA GOW 
. Editor-in-Chief 
1925 
MARION T. KOONCE 
HELEN II. HIRST 
El.IZABETH HARDESTY 
Business Manager 
. Il sst. BusillNS 111 gr. 
dssociate Editor MARIE RAGSDALE 











MARY AUSTIN MAN 
MARY BYRD B XTON 
JULIA HIGGINS . . 
NEVILLE IIARNSBERGER 
192 7 
MARY AUS11N MANN 




Er, IZAnFll1 RUSHTON 
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FRIGIDAIRE 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
Product of General Motors 
H. C. BAKER COMPANY, Inc. 
Distributor 
:! 9 FRANKLIN ROAD 





ROANOKE . VA. 
Assembled From Every Part of the World 
" TH E PRICE Is THE THING" 
T hat Irresistible, Indefinable Something About the Loveliness of 









PATTERSON DRUG COMPANY, Inc. 
308 S . JEFFERSON STREET 
Roanoke Book and Stationery Co. 
Incorporated 
BOOKS. STATIONERY. FANCY GOODS 
AND PICTURE FRAMING 
15 CAMPBELL AV E., W EST ROANOKE. VA. 
MME. GRAYEB'S FRENCH SHOP 
Hand-made Laces and Linen Art Embroideries 
Lingerie. French P erfume and Powder 
V iSit ThIS Shop of Art .and Nouiliu 
SPICl"! Pr l(" (or Tucht'n .lncJ Studtn ls 
5 12 South J efferson Stree t Phon e 4868 R OANOK - , VA. 
COSTUMERS FURRIERS 
SPIGEL-LEVIN 
SINCEREL Y- SAM'L SPIGEL 
VAN LEAR DRUG COMPANY 
The Rexall Store 
AGENTS 
WIIlTMAN 'S AND LIGGETT' S FINE Box ANDlES SYMPHONY 
LAWN AND LORD BALTIMORE STATION~RY 
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC TO ILET ART ICLES 
16 W . Campb: 1I Avenl:e 
e RA VES-HUMPHRIES 
HARDWARE CO. 
o';c;t a Share of Your 
Patronage 
THE BIG STORE 
18 AND 2 0 EAST CHURCH A VENUE 
ROANOKE , VA. 
DAINTY BOUDOIR LAMPS 
Will add a more home- like appearance 
ro your room . Man y 3rrracrive d t-
' igns [0 selen from. 
RICHARDSON-WAYLAND 
ELECTRICAL CORP. 
106 Church Avr.. S. W . 
ROANOKE , VA. 
" One Picture is the Same as a Thousand 
Words" 






A. S. PFLUEGER 
5 18 MACBAIN B UILDING 
ROANOKE, VA. 
118 Campbell Ave . , W . ROANO KE. VA. 
The Feet 
That Go 'Cross The Campus 
ARE ALWAYS WELL SHOD 




FEM ININE APPAREL OP I NDIV IDUALITY 
107 W. Campbell Avt nue. Roa noke. Va. 
SPEC IA L ATTENTION TO COLLEGE TRADE 
SMART APPAREL FOR Til E COL LEGE M ISS 
SPORT APPAREL APTERNOON FROCKS EVENING GOWNS 
Prices Most Moderart 
W H ETHER IT'S A 
Shampoo, Finger Wave, W ater 
Wave or M anicure 
You Can Depend Upon Ttl Being Well Done 
at 
Virginia Beauty Shop 
IlENRY ST. OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
Phone 1513 
George MacBain Co. 
Incorporated 
37 th Y ea r of Successful Busi ness 
Millinery, Coats, Dresses 
Dry Goods 
R OA NOKE, VIRGI NIA 
GUY'S 
Soda, Luncheon, Candy, Cigars, Magazines 
A GENCY FOR 
Nunnally' s, Whitman' s, Huyler's Candies 
W E INVITE YOU TO MAKE YOUR ROANOKE H EADQUARTERS 
AT OUR ST ORE 
IIMEET ME AT GUY'S" 
12 W . Campbell A ve. 
B. FORMAN SONS 
ROANOKE 
"LONGER WEAR 
IN EVERY PAIR" 
The lustrous beauty of 
Blue Moon Stockings is 
instantly perceived. 
Their enduring wear is 
soon discovered. Their 
prices arouse continuous 
wonder that such la ting 
loveliness costs so little. 
Come in now and see 
them in the smart new 
colors. 
SILK STO C KINGS 
(Full-Jcuhloned) 
$1.65 to $1.95 
" A STEP OR Two FOR BETTER VALUES" 
410 1/ 2 Jefferson Street 
We s~icit business 
upon the basis of the 
values we give and 
t he service we render 
STORES-THREE-STORES 
CATOGIN'S 
Roanoke's Oldest and Largest 
Quality Grocery 
Anything and Everything 
That's Good to Eat 
"HOME OF CO-ED DRESSES" 
WilEN WE SAY 
FIRST -CLASS SERVICE 
Wt M t;a n tht But Thu Ca n St 
Ha d Anywhrrt 
Cleaning, Pressing and Dyeing 
Wt Ca ll a t Hollins Mond .. ys 3nd 
Thursdays 
KLENSALL 
Cleaning and Dye Works, Inc. 
806- 808 F .. nklin Ro,d Phon. 661 
BACHRACH'S 
"EXQUISITE FOOTWEAR" 
Shoes Thar Will Appeal ro rhe Young Woman of Culrure 
I. BACHRACH SHOE COMPANY, Inc. 
2 I 2 S. JEFFERSON STREET ROANOKE , VA. 
Call Here 
To Shop Around 
And feel at home while you are doing it. For this is a 
store of friendliness instead of formality . 
While our sales force is instructed to see that your slight-
est wish or inclination to buy is given every attention, you 
will never be urged to purchase at this store. 
We desire to render you every service- pave you call, to 
look around, to inspect without feeling obligated. Only in 
this way can you keep acquainted with the constantly arriv-
ing merchandise. You will be given helpful information 
about anything in which you are interested- just ask. 
It is a pleasure for the Heironimus Store to render to the 
Hollins College faculty and student body every service and 
convenience the Store affords. 
s. H. HEIRONIMUS @ 
"Our Word 18 Our Bond" 






MARGARET GLASGOW, Agent 
We Cater to the College Miss! 
VIRGINIA 
JOSEF'S, Inc. MATERA'S 
COA TS, WRAPS 
DRESSES 
Phone 612 
307 S. J EFFERSON STREET 
TOWNS BUS LINE 
VIRGINIA MOTOR LINES 
WASHINGTON AND SHENANDOAH VALLEY 
MOTOR LINES 
SUBSIDIARIES EASTERN PUBLIC SERV ICE CORPORATION 
Between Washington, Winchester, Roanoke, Bristol 
and Intermediate Points 
All Coaches Stop at Hollins College 
Co nnections with C. f!j O. Trains at Scaunton--Conneccions for Blacksburg. 
Lynchburg. Clifton Forge---Commutation and Mileage 
Book$ on Sale at All Terminals 
ROANOKE TERMINAL, No. 1 S. JEFFERSON STREET 
TELEPHONE 5491 
Does Your Hair Add to Your Beauty? 
If not, place yourself in the competent hands 
of Eskelund's staff of experts. They will 
give you r hair the loveliness you desire 
M asters in the Art of Beauty Culture 
27 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
HERE AND IN EUROPE 
H OTEL PATRICK HSNRY PIIONE 6300 
MARIE EARLE'S 
FACIALS AND TOILET PREPARATIONS 
AT 
ESKELUND'S 
M asters in the Art of Beauty Culture 
PATRICK HENRY HOTEL PilON 6300 
A BETTER PLACE 
TO BUY BITS OF FURNITURE, LAMPS 
OBJECTS D'ART 
In Fact All the Things That Go to M ake One's Room or 
One's Home More Attractive 
THURMAN 8 BOONE COMPANY 
Music Department- 2nd Floor ROANOKE, VA. 
YOUR HOME IN TOWN-
To you at Hollins. the Patrick Henry extends a cordia l welcome 
at all times. When in Roanoke make this your headquarters while 
shopping. for lunch. or tea. Too, when parents or friends are visit-
ing you both you and your guests will enjoy their stay at this most 
unusual gathering place. 
HOTEL PATRICK HENRY 
" A Robe. R. Meyer Hotel" A. B. MOODY, Resident M gr. 
CALDWELL-SITES 
COMPANY 
105 So. Jefferson Street 
8-10-12-14 Salem Ave. , W . 
l'U, 







Don't fail to visit our Gift and China Department 
where you find unique gifts from almost every for-
eign land . 
NELSON HARDW ARE COMPANY 
1888- 1928 
Forty Years of Service Still Solicit Your Patronage 
Phones 1696 and 1697 ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
COLLEGE PRINTING 
One of Our Specialties 
Walters Printing ~ Manufacturing Co. 
1 l O KIRK AVENUE, W EST 
PHONE 3057 ROANOKE. VA. 
Dresses, Chiffon Frocks, Sport 
Wear Coats 
505 SOUTH JEFFERSON STRE-T 
ROANOKE, VA. 
GALESKI'S 
COLLEGE JEWELRY • FOR STYLE AND COMFORT IN GLASSES 
PHOTO FINISHING OUR WAY IS BEST. MAIL YOUR 
FILMS TO us 
RINGS, BRACELETS, NOVEL TIES, SORORITY PINS, 
CLASS RINGS, FAVORS, TROPHIES 
Expert Watch and Jewelry Repairing 
Special attention to Hollins patronage 
HeJ\~b~~&~ 
\fWELERS;;;4 DIAMOND ME~ 
33 West Campbell Ave. ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
GREETING CARD FOR EVERY OCCASION 
THE S. GALESKI OPTICAL COMPANY 
Phon. II SO ROANOKE . VA . Sht'n.lndo~h LIft Bldg., ('or. lIenry SI. .lnd Kjrlr. AYf . 
"COLLEGE CLOTHES CAREFULLY CLEANED" 
TRY USl 
LOEBL DYE WORKS, Inc. 
Quality , C leaners, Dyers 
JOS. LOEBL, Manager 346 -348 W . SAL M AVE. 
SPIGEL'S 
1 9 Campbell A vr. Roanokt, Va . 
COATS- SUITS- FROCKS 
B"autV j , Modern Woman', Prerogative 
Wh t' n you come 10 OUt beauty shop. thi rd 
Ooor. you nu y bt :lSs ured rhon th e CHe and 
It t :um "nt you receive wi ll be most satisfac tory. 
F.lcia ls. MJnicures , Shampoos. 1\11 Kinds 
of Waves 
EUGEN E P ERM ANENT WAV E 






MRS. RUSSELL STIFF, Manager 
THE HAT BOX 
Exclusive Millinery 
7 Church Avenue, West 
ROANOKE, VA. 
Authentic Styles Correctly Priced 
LUCILLE HAT SHOP 
Speci;J li z ing in ·'ont of a kind models." with 
Qua lity, Sty le. and a t a ll tim ts individua lit y. 
W E INVITE I NSPECTION 
Unusual Models :It Te n Dollars 
PATRICK HENRY HOTEL 
ROANOKE, VA. 
You'll Like Shopping at Hancock's 
One of Virginia's Largest and Most Modern Department 
Stores Where Smart Women Shop 
The Apparel Section Offers a Fashion -Service That Will Appeal to 
the Most Critical- Frocks, Gowns. Wraps- for Every 
Hour of a Fashionable Day 
HANCOCK-CLAY COMPANY, Inc. 
601 -609 J efferson Street ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
HOLLINS COLLEGE 
Founded 1842 
A Standard College 
for Women 
OFFERING 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
AND 
BACHELOR OF MUSIC DEGREES 
Candidates for Either tbe B.A. or the B.M . Degree 
Must Offer Fifteen Units 
Foe Catalogue and Further Information, Address 
MATTY L. COCKE, President 
1,5 Campbell Avenue 
' bout town 
the graceful draping of the duve-
teen satin turban ... distinguishes 
this smart little daytime model 
... from hyland. 
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
" ONE GOOD TURN DESERVES ANOTHER" 
We Appreciate You r Business 
ARMENTROUT-THORNTON, Inc. 
Shenandoah Life Building ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
College Representative, MISS BOWEN 
PLEASE PATRONIZE OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
DISTINCTION 
A plant equipped with the most 
modern machinery and with 
highly efficient, expert workmen 
enables us to put a certain mark 
of distinction in all our 
publications 
J. P. Bell Company 
Incorporated 
Printers , Stationers, Engravers 
Booksellers 
LYNCIIBURG, VIRGIN IA 
ESTABLISHED 1666 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
EQUIPPED WITH MANY YEARS EXPERIENCE 
FOR MAKING PHOTOGRAPHS OF ALL SORTS 
DESIRABLE FOR ILLUSTRATING COLLEGE 
ANNUALS . BEST OBTAINABLE ARTISTS, 
WORKMANSHIP, AND THE CAPACITY FOR 
PROMPT AND UNEQUALLED SERVIC& 
220 W EST 42 ~ STREET , 
N E W-YoRK . 
THIS BOOK PRINTED BY BENSON 
LARGEST COLLEGE ANNUAL 
PUBLISHERS IN THE WORLD 
HIGHEST QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
SUPERIOR EXTENSIVE SERVICE 
COLLEGE ANNUAL HEADQUARTERS 
Gra tias Agimus 
The Spinster Staff wishes to thank the following for help In preparing our Annual: 
1\1Rs. RATJ[ MISS PEYTO 
MR. TUR ER 
MISS \¥ILLIAMSON 
MARY HINTON DUKE 
1< RA CES HILDRETH 
BETTY I GLES 
ATALIE MERRY 
DOROTHY BALDWI 
VJRGI IA l\1CCLAI\lROCH 
Page one hundred "indy-eight 
Auto.graphs 
Autographs 

